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Paula ~l c Kinley, OS WC President 
(John Perkins Photo) 
AN OPEN L.ETTEH TO 
THE MEMBEHS OF OSWC 
As Presiden t I have worked with ma ny 
of you in the past s ix months . There have 
bee n ma n y tim es wh e n we wo rk ed d ay 
a nd/or night 10 guarantee th e success of 
a progra m . a dance, or one of th e Illany 
olh e r func tions of OS WC . Th ere have al so 
been li mes when we have di sagreed about 
th e directi on of the OS WC . Some of you 
have fe lt th e organiza ti on was d oing ju st 
fi ne. Ot h e rs have fe lt thai th e O S W C 
s hould do Illore. some of you feel it should 
do less; and one or two of you ha ve felt 
th e OS WC s hou ld not ex is t a t a LI . Thi s di s-
agreement is not only wholesome - it is 
very necessary nol onl y fo r ourselves but 
ex pecially for th e OS WC. YO U a re lh e 
OS WC and if yOll want something changed 
- TH EN DO IT! But you can't do it by 
jus t tal ki ng abo ut c h a nges . You mu s t 
act ively parti cipa te in the club a nd try to 
make th ese cha nges through the Governing 
Board. Yes , you a re right , for it does take 
work. But you have no idea how much fun 
and how re wa rding it is unless you have 
gi ve n it a t ry. Mosl of us have had expe ri -
e nce with a wives club eithe r on a ship , 
in a squadron, or a t a nothe r base. DO NOT 
compare the prev ious clubs to th e OS WC. 
T h is fa nt as t ic organiza tion is compl e te ly 
differe nt. Keep working in OS WC and get 
involved . You could be ver y happily s ur-
prised! Thank you fo r making the past s ix 
months so great fo r me. I hope we will work 
together again! 
TO THE EXECUTIVE AND 
GOVERNING BOARDS 
I a m los t for words whe n I want to thank 
you fo r a ll of your effort s thi s te rm. I hope 
a LI of you will re main ac tive in the OS WC 
a nd I know you will giv e B.J . the s upport 
you ga ve to me. I am also confident that 
you wil1 be tt e r the OS WC and will never 
regre t your experience in the club. I have 
e njoyed working with all of you and I hope 
to continue to in some s mall capacit y. I 
nQw unders tand what the te rm means -
" A ship is only as good as its c rew." I think 
we had the bes t ship in the world. TIlank 
you so ve r y much. 
TO B. J. HICKOX 
Firs t, thank you B. J. for a ll of your he lp 
a nd support thi s past te rm. Second , Cong-
ratula tions ! By now YOll have had a chance 
to look at Ihe " BOOKS!" Th ere are many 
to read and a lot of past experiences to 
absorb. But you are one of th e active people 
I spoke of earli e r and you ha ve your own 
ideas for ch ange. It is not eas y, but it is 
a lot of fun . I know you will find your term 
one of th e highlight s of your life just as 
I have. I wis h you and your board the ve ry 
best a nd Good Luck! 
TO THE STAFF AND STUDENTS OF 
NPS 
We, lhe the OS WC, dis rupt your lives 
fro m time to time and you never complain. 
Thank you for putting up with aU of our 
requests for ass is tance at Wel come Aboard 
Coffees, Cas ino Night, Rock Night , and 
especially for the use of your Club and 
your Wa rdroom. If a ny of you have com-
me nt s to make about the OSWC, let the 
club know. You have he lped us treme nd· 
ous ly, and we would love to reciprocate. 
Let us kno w how! 
My hus bands tour a t P S is not over 
u ntil June 1974 , so I will try to re main ac tive 
in OS WC. But the me mori es of the pas t 
s ix months will never be forgotten. I have 
ma de man y fri ends as President , and I will 
never forget the m. I feel I have been most 
fo rtuna le to have work ed with so ma n y 
great people. Thanks to all of you for every-
thing. 
The re is one more pe rson lowe more 
than thanks to. Tha t pe rson is my hus band 
Dave. So if you will pe rmit me a few extra 
lines, I wis h to publicly thank my be tt e r 
half. 
TO DAVE "MAC" McKlNL.EY 
l'lll home ! The bed is made ! The di shes 
a re done , the vacuuming fini shed , the iron-
ing is hung up a nd I have NO MEETINGS 
to go to lonight , so you can have a P eppe r 
S teak with all the trimmings ! Mac , in the 
pas t s ix months you have ans wered the tele-
phone, waJked to school , lis tened to aJl my 
gripes, tole rat ed " minut e" dinners, and 
even ironed your own s hirts on occasions. 
But mos t of aU you have NEVER com-
plained! You have always given your totally 
" unbiased " opinion on everything and 
always s miled while I was throwing a tan-
trum about - oh well, who remembers? 
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B.J. Hi c kox. OS WC 1s t Vi ce- Pres ident 
(John Perkins Photo) 
I had promised myself, for thi s las t col-
umn. I would not be sitling down at th e 
las t minute to write it. Somehow, as always. 
tha t is exactl y what I am doing! There are 
ma ny things that can be sai d when you are 
a t the end of a job, project or te rm of office. 
Th e mos t important thing I can think of 
is to say thank you to everyone who has 
h elped me these pas t six months. A very 
s pecial thanks must go to the nine ladies 
with whom I have worked the closest, the 
C urri c ula r Re prese nt a ti ves. Th ey have 
aJways done their jobs effeclively and kept 
the ir cool in all kinds of situa tions , The 
nexi l SI Vice Pres ident may have a hard 
lime finding anyone more co-operalive and 
capable than these wome n have been. So. 
to Dianne, Annette, Bonnie, Sandra. Carol, 
KEEP AME RICA BEAUTIFUL 
It' s clean up. paint up , fix up time as 
Spring c loses with a n o th er "Keep 
Ame ri ca Beautiful " ca mpaig n. Wh y not 
try to re cyc le th ose ca ns and veritable 
Ions of pape r the famil y routine ly aCClIlll-
lat es? 
PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE (conI. ) 
You have been int e rcs ted in everyt hing I 
was doing, and yOll were orrering your 
ass istance even before YOli were as ked. But 
mos t of all. I lov e your und e rs tandin g, 
Whe n J told you I had given th e gavel and 
the books to B.J .. you didn 't jump up and 
down, you didn't wave a nag, you didn't 
ge t duwn and kiss th e n oor. you just sa t 
there and sa id: " Fine. ("II have a refill on 
th e beer , please." Thanks Dave, for le tting 
lII e be your wife agai n. 
Paula McKinley 
Christie. Barbara. Betsy and Debby, a very 
s pecial thanks from me. There was never 
a lime in my term of office that any of you 
ever let me down. 
I think one of the most effective things 
to come about during thi s te rm has been 
the policy of each C. R. ha\'ing an assistant 
work with her and be ready to fleet up at 
the e nd of six months. I feel sure this alone 
will make thi s job eas ier for the next 1st 
Vice President and will e liminate much 
confusion at the change of te rms. 
I have also been very happy to see the 
J>a id members of OS we gel a lillie more 
for th e ir money. As you know. in the futurc. 
paid membe rs will receive a lower price 
for OSWC programs and will be given prior-
it y at limited reserva tion functions. The re 
is one thing I would like to have seen during 
my board te rm that did not happen and 
that is a large inc rease in active members. 
For those of you who have enjoyed the many 
fUllctions in the past, but have never par-
ti c ipat ed in any of the prepara tions or clean 
ups. we do appreciate your support by your 
a tt e ndan ce. For th ose of you who have 
always been there. from the setting up. 
to the last scrap of pa per bei ng swept away. 
there are nu words big enough to say thanks 
tu yOli. 
Be ing a member of thi s Executive Board 
has been Illany things to me. It has been 
an education, for it is probably one of the 
most uniqu e of wives clubs. It has been 
working for and with some very outstanding 
people. It has been frequently frustrating. 
but it has been fun. and one thing it ha~ 
never bee n - DULL!!! 
B. J. Hickox 
EDITOR'S NOTES 
Thank you all for th e kind remarks a nd 
responses t o th e '1a y inquiri es. In the 
months to come. we s h a ll e ndeavor to 
IH'esent noted P enins ul a personaliti es as. 
well as favorit e sc h oo l u(,ti\'ities. 
Ho wever, we are in need of writers: 
pl ease co nta c t me Ihrough S ,\l C 2330. 
You. th e r e ad e r s , are th e r ea l 
C LASS~[ATE S.aff. Please con.ri bu. e '0 
th e magazin e. for we do appreciat e your 
help. 
THE CLA SS MATE .a kes pleas ure in 
adding a new column. "Na vy Bl eu." by 
Fredricka Ann Martin . Through Fred ri c-
ka' s enjoyable cooking co mm e ntary. we 
d e light in s harin g that eno rmou s s upply 
of "tried and tru e" reci pes thi s milita ry 
community has to offe r, Do su bmit con-
tributions to her work and to the benefit 
of all! 
Jun e is Illan y things to man)' people, 
For so me it rna)' be g rad ua ti on o r th a t 
long-await ed vacation break. but for THE 
C LASSMATE. therc's a tin ge of sadness 
as we bid farew e ll to an o ut s tandin g 
phot ographer and s pecial perso n, Carol 
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FINANCIAL REPORT 
INCOME STATEME T FOR 1\10 TH 
ENDED 31 !\tAROI 1973 
Cash Balance 28 Febru ary 1973 
Add Cash Receipts: 
International 88,63 
:\1 embe rs hip 353.00 
OSWC Spring Dance 767.85 
Programs 195.50 
Ways and ~[ eans 379.25 
Misce llaneous 3.00 1,787.23 
Available Cash 6.195.74 
Deduct Disbursement s: 
2nd Vice President S 5.00 
Corresponding Sec. 93 ,52 
Treasurer 118,97 
Flowers 43.65 
In ternational 37.51 
Military & Com munit y 
!lenefi. 19.80 
La -'I esa Recreation 75.00 
OSWC Spring Dance 26.84 
Pell y Cash [5.20 
POSlers 22.25 
P rogra ms 63.35 
Ways & -'leans 162,60 
Windows 30.27 
713.96 
Ca.h Balance 31 ~[ arch 1973 5..1S1.78 
Sharyn Transue 
Treasurer 
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William~. Our thanks and fond wishes for 
happiness go with you. Carol. For know-
ing you und working with lOU has been 
a n e 'Xtra bo nus for our tour, Take care: 
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CASINO REPORT 
The Barbara McNitt Ballroom presents 
itself in splendor as the last rays of 
sunshine beam through . 
An afte rnoon s tillness a nd a n aura of 
elegance depic ted in the Barbara McNitt 
Ballroom pic ture certainly gave way to th e 
ca~u a l attire offun-Ioving merrimakers who 
joined to support the OSWC's a nnual char-
ity fund-rai s ing event. 
Wh et he r it was find ing a sea t a t th e 
blackjac k table. gambling that "'ast white 
c hip" at the wine wheel or s troUing about 
the room observing the c rowd. there was 
no doubt that thi s seem ingly silent roo m 
"itnc!oO!oOed a noth er gala evening of grand 
ac tivit) . 
Th e smoo th-runnin g program w a~ 
!o. leered b} \I auree n Tujaguc and Cher yl 
~I at)'as . h e r assistant. Together. th ey 
directed volunteer dealers and chip girls 
and ga mblers along the evening's purs uit 
from the coll ec t ion of 
of much pleasure. \I any an avid golfe r 
l'a:::hed his c hips in for go lfing su ppli es -
even the 19th hole was covered! Pri zes were 
:-ciccled 10 appeal 10 all. Th ey certa inly did 
a ... c hip:- were redeemed throughout th e 
evening and into the wee hours. 
Winning ur los ing. Ih a l sense of"we ga \t~ 
10 charit y" prevailed as another excelle nt 
program closed. Th e OSWC look in over 
Iwo th ousand d o ll a r~ during th e ni ght 's 
ac t ivi ty . .\I au rccn Tujaguc wishes to espe-
c ially thank C he ryl i\,lal ya5 a nd her sub-
('o llImilt ec ch a irm e n : Ceorge and P a l 
~Iitsch a n g. Mik e Tra ns ue. Dale Larson. 
Sa ndi Holzapfel. Chris ti e Doyle. and Paula 
.\IcKinley. And. of course. the publi c who 
ge neroll s ly supported Casino Royale. 
NEW SECT ION LEADERS' 
WIVES' COFFEE 
Each quarter brings wilh it the influx of 
new sec ti o ns beginning their acade mi c 
ca ree rs a nd ma n y wives who enjoy th e 
os we orga niza ti on . The Club is organized 
such that it enjoys welcoming new wives 
a t the Welcome Aboard Coffee. Every sec-
tion is re presented 10 the Governing Board 
through it s C urri culum Re presentative. 
She in IUrn sees that "the word" reaches 
each secti o n through th e secti on leader. 
This Qua rte rly coffee was held 10 acquaint 
section leaders wit h how th e OS WC fun c-
tions a nd how they may bes t represent their 
section to the elu b. 
Each section is encouraged to actively 
participate in th e OSWC programs and 
enjoy meetin g ma n y wonderful peopl e. 
Please select a reporter to take pictures 
a nd le t us know what your section is doing 
on th e soc ia l s id e. Your activities give 
everyo ne a n insight int o the enjoy me nt and 
pleasures tha t can be found on the Pe nin-
s ula. 
OSWC members extend a warm wel-
come to wives new to the area . 
B.J. Hickox and Governing Board mem-
bers welcome new section leaders' 
wives . 




ment of seating -- versa tile. 
comfortable, imaginative. 
each pi ece is 3 1 in ch es 
square and is available as a 
cornet' or as a straight sec-
ti o ll . an otll er fresh id ea 
from our collection. 
monte visto vi l10ge 
1 S soledod dr., monterey 
Phone 373-0789 
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INTERNATIONAL MESSAGE 
Unda Campbell 
(John Perkins Photo) 
When I asked m y hus band what he sug-
ges ted I writ e for my "farewell message," 
he said, " Tell them ii 's been grea t - don', 
make it a lear jerke r. " Well. it has been 
great but as all who know me would say, 
" she ca n' , leave it at thal.'· 
I 5UPI)Ose man y of us seek perfec tion bu t 
not toomanyofus everbecompperfect. Wil-
li a m Penn once reflec ted that " A true fri end 
. advises jus tl y, assists readi ly. adven-
tures boldl y. takes aU patie ntl y, d e fend s 
co ura geous ly, and con tinu es a friend 
unchangeabl y'" I doubt that I could ever 
approach his idea of a fri end. !-Iowever, it 
seems Ihal everyone should point his sights 
in tha t direc tion. I like 10 think tha t in some 
ways being a s ponsor has helped me and 
many others to move closer to being a "true 
fri end ... 
J will no longer be chairman of the int er-
nationa l Committ ee but I wiII always carry 
with me the me mori es oftimes, places, and 
event s that made me realize how s mall the 
world really is. Eve n though I do not meet 
WilJia m Penn 's requirements of a friend, 
I know so very many who do. So thanks 
for be ing my " friend s.' · 





As the incoming I nt e rnational Chairman , 
I want firs t to say, warmly a nd apprecia-
tively, thank you to Linda Campbell whose 
ene rgy a nd dedication have already done so 
mu ch to s mooth my path. Dave, Linda 's 
hus band, deserv es a word of thanks too. 
Th e nex t six month s will be in teres ting. 
bu sy. and I hope exci ting ones. Th e July 
4 th pi c ni c. th e Dinn er Dance in th e Fall 
a nd the Childre n 's C hri s tm as Part y in 
December will be highligh ts. But there wi ll 
be a nu mber of I nt ernational-Sponsor meet-
ings. and. in Augus t. we will have a tur-
nove r of some sevent y people which means 
farewell to old fri e nds and greetings to new 
ones. 
I have grea t hopes for thi s year. I would 
li ke to see both S ponsors and Int erna tionals 
become invo lved in ou r act ivities . ge lling 
to know each other as people so that we 
ca n reall y enl a rge the whole c ircle of I nt e r-
na tional friendship. 
- Pa t Boncal 
Int e rnational Committee Chairman 
Pat Boncaf 
(John Perkins Photo) 
)1el-0-Vee 
Flowers are the perfect 'Thank You" 
for your vacatiol] hosts. 
Delivered anywhere • 




ONE TO 150 
Dinners served 5 to 11 p.m. 
Luncheons served 11 :30 to 2:30 
SEASIDE, CALIFORNIA 
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NAVY RELIEF HIGHLIGHTS 
Admiral Freeman poses with the ladies who received their Ceroficate of Complebon. 
He presented them to (I to r): Kathy Willms, Patricia Isreal, Helen Unser, Pat Farrell, 
Betty Goewey, Marsha Bonnett, Eleanor Keenan, Lydia Hanna and Sue McKenzie. 
A Certificate of Appreciation was pre-
sented by Admiral Mason Freeman to 
Mrs. Helen Unser for her work as Office 
Chairman this past year. (Navy Photos) 
A sho rt Na vy Re li e f Tra ining Course 
was he ld th e wee k of April 23 to 27 in 
Herrma nn Hall . We wish to thank Betl y 
Goe wey . a vo lunt ee r a t th e J\'lo nl e rey 
Bra nch of th e Navy Re li ef Socie t y. for 
lakin J! th e time 10 arrange and teach 
this course. As Office Coord inator, Belt y 
is a lso co ns id e ring a noth er sho rt course 
sometime in Sept ember. 
So me o f th e t o pi cs cove re d in thi s 
course included a ll int rodu c tion to I avy 
Helief hi s tory. p r in ciples of social work 
a nd expl a nations of va rious avy Relief 
jobs . During one of the sessions, th e re 
we re d iscuss io ns o n survivors b e ne fit s 
and talks by representa ti ves from Wei· 
fa re a nd th e Red Cross. 
Th e Na vy Re li ef Soc ie ty Coffee and 
Awards Ceremony was held at the home 
of Ad mi ral a nd Mrs. Mason Freeman on 
Mrs . Joanne Korsmo happily accepts 
her 1000 hour charm from Admiral 
Freeman . 
Frid a)', April 27. Admiral Free man and 
Ca pt ain Joseph Ryan presented awards 
to th e following ladi es : 
100 hour a ward : Chri s tin e Minard . 
Suzanne S tu rges, Maria Tupaz, Maureen 
Tu jagu e . Mi c he ll e Sca rb o rou g h , a nd 
Neatice Wa rne r. 
300 hour award : Pa tricia Cocci, Sandra 
C raig, P atri cia Fa rrell. Ka re n Johnson. 
Betsy Nort on, and Jackie Wilson. 
600 hour awa rd : Martha King, and P at-
ri cia Lee. 
1000 hour awa rd : Joa nne Korsmo. 
Le ll e rs of apprecia tio n we re give n to 
Ma be l H o rt o n , Ma rth a Kin g , El e anor 
Kee na n , P atricia Lee (pas t Thrift Shop 
C hairman) and Patricia C roix (pas t Chil-
d re n's Wailing Room Chai rma n). 
Ce rtifi ca t es o f a pp rec ia ti o n we r e 
aw a rd e d to Capt. Jam es Kee na n. I)as t 
Tre as ure r, a nd to Helen Unser , Offi ce 
C hairm a n fo r he r wo rk du rin g th e pas t 
yea r . 
- Pat Cocci 
Navy Relief Liaison 
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~ SD FITNESS i ~ £) CENTER ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ Del Monte Center ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ l' WE INVITE YOU TO VISIT ;:; 
~ OUR SPA TO SEE OUR FREE PROGRAM ANALYSIS ~ 
l' FACILITIES WHICH INCLUDE: ;:; 
~ • Individual Programing ~ 
., 373 3793 :0: l' • Instruction By Trained Staff '" ~ Phone - ~ l' • Supervised Diet ;:; 
* • Complete Posture Correction ~ I · Swedish Sauna H OU rs .. ~ 
l' • Jacuzzi Whirlpool Monday through Friday, 9 to 9 y. 
* Saturday 9 to 5 ~ 
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On the International Scene 
Sunita Khosla 
International Scene Editor 
(John Perkins Photo) 
INDONESIA: UNITY IN DIVERSITY 
Indonesia forms a highway bet ween two 
oceans (the Pacific and the lodian) and a 
bridge between two contin ents (Asia a nd 
Australia). Because of its s trategic position, 
it has been exposed 10 a lot of cultures from 
surrounding cou ntri es - mainl y India , 
China and Malaysia . Yet a ll the cultures 
exis l side by side in compl ete harmony. 
Today, Indonesia is the fifth most popul-
ous country in the world, after China, India, 
U.S.A, and U.S .S. R. It stretches across 
13,667 islands, though only 3,000 of lhe m 
are inhabit ed. They vary greatly in size from 
the 182,000 s<luare-mi led Sumatra. to lin y 
islands jus t a few miles across. 
:\1051 of the land is covered with thi ck. 
tropi ca l for es t s . and bord e red by wid e 
swa mps or breathtakingly beautiful coral 
reefs. Because of the :arge sea area, (four 
times that of the land) te mpe ratures are 
not too high; and even though Indonesia 
Li es across the equator, it is se ldom hotter 
than 95, even at th e height of summer, 
Indonesia 's national bird is the Garuda, 
th e Golden Eagle of a n cien t Hindu 
Myth ology. Through th e cen turi es, th e 
Garuda has adorned temples and homes. 
Today, it s ilentl y proclaims the country's 
ind epe nd e nce. The number of fea thers, 
seventeen on the wings. eigh t on the tai l. 
and forty-five on the neck. spell out the 
date of th e Proclamation of Independence: 
17 August , 1945. 
There is an old J avanese motto that says : 
"There is unit y in diversity:' Though this 
sayi ng dates back to the 15th century, it 
s till holds tru e in the Indonesia of today. 
Nick Wilson. Indonesia 
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"I have authorized 
UTTS PONTIAC-CADILLAC 
to cut prices on 1973 Winnebago 
Indian and Chieftain motor homes 
during our factory sale." 
-/.~ 






Get special savings now on America 's number one 
motor home! Choose from our big selection of 
luxury equipped Indians and Chieftains. It's your 
chance to own Winnebago 's famous comfort, qual-
ity and dependability for hundreds of dollars less. 
But hurry! At these factory 2uthorized prices our 
selection won 't last long . See us today and save! 
Payments as low as $164.95 per month. 
Totol cash price $11 ,666.75. 52366.75 down payment and balance 
of $9,300 at 12 .16 annual percen tage rote. 84 mon ths. Total 






This beautiful unit sleeps eight and is LOADED. 440 Cu. In. 
V ~8, Power steering, Power brakes (front disc), Automatic 
transmissian. Radio with four speakers, full carpeting. 
P L U S plenty of everything 
DUAL Batteries (75 Amp. 
plus HUGE 220 amp Aux.) 
DUAL Rear Wheels 
DUAL Halding tanks 
DUAL Gastanks 
DUAL Water tanks 
DUAL door 7.5 cu. ft . 
refrigerator/ Freezer 
DUAL 40 lb. 
Propane tanks 
Your Complete R. V. Soles & Service Center P L U 5 the security of Winnebago quality. 
4 Heitzinger Plaza Seaside 40B/ 394-6741 L..-___________________ .....I 
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In Our Midst 
While the main aim of some population-
co nce rn groups might be stri c tly in reduc-
ing numbers of popula tion, famil y Planning 
on th e oth e r h a nd , addresses th e socia l 
issues involved , vie wing the opportunity, 
information, a nd facilities of fa mil y plann-
ingas a wo man's civil ri gh t, and considering 
thi s edu cation as a sociological tool to a id 
in so lvin g s u c h pro bl e ms as polluti o n, 
c rime, popula tion d ensit y, and poverty. 
'-low did it feel to be four years old and 
living on Spruance Road when it was the 
O NLY s tree t in La Mesa Village? Th e 
da ught e r of a naval a via tor, Nancy T anker-
sley. had jus t such a n experi ence when her 
fa th e r 8t1 e nded the Navy's Genera l Line 
School here in 1953 . La ter , meeting a nd 
ma rrying Ll. Carl Tankers ley. a 1969 Naval 
Ac ad e m y g raduat e and s iud e nt in th e 
Aeronautical Engin eering curri culum , s he 
continu ed he r associa tion with military life . 
Mrs . Tankersley enjoys the ma ny va ried 
social aspects and the opportu nil y for travel 
offered by a milita ry career and c redit s, 
as we ll, h e r milit a r y upbri ngin g and 
associa tions fo r the formation of man y of 
he r bas ic a ttitudes. An att itude. for exam-
ple, tha t has become inc reas ingly neces-
sar y at thi s tim e wh e n th e militar y' s 
popula rit y is at a low point , is th e establis h-
me nt of bonds bet ween the military and 
civilia n communities . Milita ry wives. as a 
group. have s uch grea t resources to offe r 
·and are . in fac t. a verit ab le " unt apped pool 
of woman-power" whe n it co mes to a ssum-
ing a n ac tive role in the civilian communit y 
life of the ir ass igned sta tion . Mrs. Tanker-
sley expressed, in addition , tha t the miUtary 
wi ves' potential fo r formin g "pos itiv e, 
peop le-o ri e nt e d r e la ti o ns hip s " i s o f 
immeasurable value . For both he r own ful-
fillm e nt a nd the enrichment of her com-
munit y, a position of active pa rti c ipation 
seems essentia l. 
Because of he r int e res ts in communit y 
se rvice, Nan cy has e lec ted to design a prog-
ram of indepe ndent s tudy as a fulfillm e nt 
of re<luire ments for a degree in Communit y 
tudi es from the Univers it y of California 
a t Santa C ruz. As a result of th is program , 
s he is curre ntly working as a counselor with 
the Monte rey Count y Health Depa rtment 's 
f a mil y Plannin g C lini cs in Seasid e a nd 
Castroville. 
The clinics' primary goa ls . Mrs. Tanker-
sle y explained, a re to provide women with 
th e o pp o rtunity to plan th e ir famili es 
throu gh in c rea sed edu ca ti on . Diffe ring 
slightl y from othe r population - concern 
organiza tions, famil y Planning emphas izes 
it s outreach aspec t, us ing communit y a ides 
Nancy Tankersley enjoys discussing her 
career goals. 
Lt. and Mrs. Carl Tankersley. 
Mrs. T a nk e rs ley began h e r wo rk at 
UCSC las t S eptember and plans to com-
ple te h er d egree require ments a t the sa me 
time LT Tankers ley fini shes his M. S . at 
the Postgraduate School. They concurred 
tha t having two students under the same 
roof has made both their endeavors con-
sid era bl yeasie r . 
The Tankersleys Live in Moss Landing 
and enjoy th e rustic a tmosphere of the Uttle 
fis hing community as well as the undis-
turbed beaut y of the dunes and the abun-
da nt wildlife of the nearby Elkhorn Slough 
from the ta rge t a reas to inform women of re fu ge a rea. 
the ir a lte rna ti ves in cont raception planning In ad diti o n to th eir ca ree r-direc t e d 
and to esta blish rela tionships of trust tha t ac ti vi t ies , LT a nd Mrs . T a nke rs ley fin d 
will ex tend into oth er a reas of health ser- time for a variety of hobbies including s ki-
vi ce . Th e cl inics offe r ma ny services in ing, horseback riding, even building mod el 
additi on to contracepti on , however. For airpla nes. Mrs. Ta nke rsley a lso has h ad 
exa mple. the ir physic ians perform com- extens ive tra ining in drawing a nd painting 
ple te ph ys ical exa mina tions, tes ts for the a nd expressed a wish to re turn to thi s hobby 
ea rl y d e tec t ion of breas t a nd ce rv ica l with rene wed vigor once he r fo rmal s tudies 
cancer and tes ts for venereal disease. Ser- are over. 
vice expa nsion plans ca ll fo r a nemia de tec- We a re fo rtuna te a t th e Pos tgradua te 
ti on a nd trea tme nt . fe rt ilit y tes tin g and School to have couples like Carl and Nancy 
counseling, and pre-na tal c linics in the near T ankers ley ;'in our mids t. ' 
future . - Angela Holm 
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~ ~ ~ Complete Selection Of Fine Furs ~ 
~ Creat ive resty l ing Cleaning ~ 
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Open Seven Days A Week 
From 11 :30 A.M. 
HEAR! HERE! 
THE WONDERFUL WICKS 
THEATER PIPE ORGAN 
MOVIES NIGHTLY 
Family Fun Starts 
at 6 P.M. 
VISIT THE FAMOUS 
TONIC ROOM 
COCKTAIL LOUNGE 
OPEN 4 P.M. nightly 
1
$U6!lUl TH[ O[D V[5T '~lA uu:m~ 
~1 q .... i. il 
_~A~I 
~wrm!Wi2W'im!mmmmimwm(t 
2110 FREMONT BOULEVARD 
MONTEREY 
For Pizza To Go 
Call 373-1516 
Ask about Birthday Parties 
, 
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A Building Is A Building . .. 
I . rr 
The original portion of the Robert Louis Stevenson House was built in the 1830·s . 
It's second owners, the Girardin family added to the house and established it as a 
hotel. It was in their hotel that Mr. Stevenson spent his four months in Monterey, pay-
ing forty-five cents a day. 
On the weekend of April 28 and 29 the 
public was invited to enjoy "The Adobe 
House Tour" sponsored by the Monterey 
History and Art Association. This was an 
excellent opportunity to view several out-
standing examples of early Monterey 
architecture. There were twelve houses 
featured this year . Most of them are 
located in downtown Monterey and 
within easy walking distance of each 
other. For those people who missed the 
tour, a number of them are open to the 
public all year round. 
Freeman and tour guides Jacquie 
Morgan, Mrs. Barry Janov, and Mrs. Leo 
Lukinas greet visitors in the dining room 
The Robert Louis Stevenson house was 
sponsored by wives from the Naval 
Postgraduate School. Sixty women vol-
unteered as guides for this old adobe . 
They were colorfully costumed and well 
versed on the histories of those people 
who had inhabited the house, the furni-
ture, and personal belongings on dis-
play. One of the most intriguing facets of 
this house is its resident ghost. A victim 
of the typhoid epidemic, Mrs. Juan 
Girardin returns , (so the story goes) , to 
her children 's nursery during the first 
three weeks of December . There have 
been numerous sightings. 
of the Stevenson House. Several rooms Sharon Harsanyi at work in the Steven-
in the house are furnished with Mr . son house sewing room. On display are 
Stevenson's furniture , which was many period costumes including this 
returned from his Samoan estate , wedding dress. The old sewing machine 
Vailima , and donated to the Monterey is called a "push and peddle" and still 
Historical Society by his granddaughter. has its ivory fittings and needle cases. 
JUNE, 1973 
Unless It's An Adobe! 
A Yankee merchant Thomas Oliver Lar-
kin, settled in Monterey in the 1830's. He 
brought with him Eastern architectural 
ideas . He employed these ideas with 
native redwood and adobe . The Larkin 
house was the first two story building in 
Monterey. In addition, he built the House 
of Four Winds, the Pacific House , and 
finished the Custom House. His 
enthusiasm for shipping precipitated the 
construction of the first pier. 
In the living room of the Larkin house Mrs. 
J . D. Coleman tells of another Larkin 
first . A New England Protestant, he was 
the first American to be allowed to 
purchase land from the Spanish. His 
marriage to an Eastern girl was subtlely 
done aboard a ship at sea, in order not 
to offend his Catholic neighbors. 
A Tour Guide poses in what used to be 
the Thomas Larkin store. (The gorgeous 
Chinese costume was lent to her for this 
occasion. The theme of the tour was ··An 
Oriental Argosy" celebrating the enor-
mous influence to the Monterey Penin-
sula.) 
Evidence of the Larkin Store is the trap 
door in one corner of the ceiling, which 
lead to the storeroom above. Today, the 
room is tastefully decorated with some of 
the many purchases made by Mrs. Toul-
min, Larkin's granddaughter, prior to her 
generous gift of the house and its 
belongings to the California His torical 
Society. 
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In the foreground is the Mayo Hayes O·Donnell Library. Originally, it was the St. 
James Episcopal Church located on Pacific Avenue . When threatened by urban 
renewal, the Monterey History and Art Association acquired it and had it moved to 
its present location. Today, it is a research library specializing in California history. 
It is open to the public twice a week. 
On display is an historical scrapbook 
(right) from the Mayo Hayes O'Donnell 
library. The newspaper clippings in this 
book date back to the mid-1800·s. Its 
leather cover, fragile with age, shreds at 
the slightest touch. 
Adjacent to the library is the Francis 
Doud house. Built by an Irish pioneer, it 
clearly exemplifies, as do many of the 
early Monterey houses, the tradition of 
new additions as the family grew. 
Toward the late 1800·s, Monterey·s first 
frame constructions were built. Fine 
examples are the Francis Doud house 
and the Mayo Hayes O'Donnell Library. 
The delicate lines of these buildings 
make interesting comparision to those of 
the more solid adobe. 
Caro l 
Photos 
... -- '" 




Offer for Naval 
Personnel 
287 CALLE PRINCIPAL· MONTEREY 
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Mrs. O'Donnell Casa Soberanes 
A number of the old Monterey adobes 
continue as private residences. One of 
the most interesting of this group is the 
Casa Soberanes. Mr . and Mrs . William 
O'Donnell acquired the house in 7941. 
They were the fourth owners in the 
house 's history. Perhaps this is a reason 
for its excellent condition. Thanks to this 
gracious lady the public was invited to 
tour her home. 
The entire Soberanes House is sur-
rounded by the beautifully planned and 
cared for gardens so typical in the Mon-
terey area. This adobe combines Span-
ish and early American architectural 
designs . Its roof in the front is cantile-
vered over the second story balcony. 
The back portion of the roof slopes 
down to a one story level, requiring the 
second story rooms to lay only along the 
front part of the house. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
1171 FREMO NT BOULEVARD TELEPHO NE 899-2533 
BLUE LUSTRE RUG SHAMPOO 
"NEVER used anything like it," say users of BLUE LUSTRE for 
cleaning carpet. Rent an electric shampooer for $1.00 a day at 
time of shampoo purchase. 
FREMONT HARDWARE and SUPPLY 
.. ...... . ....... . ...................................•..... 
Shop the Eas , Way 
HOMES FOR LIVING MAGAZINE 
I'ldtlr.', prices . lId a ll po rtlCIIlon 011 
tIIo ", •• avollable III the MONTEREY area, 
III YOUR city, or uy plo ce III th U.S.A. 
CALL FOR YOUR FREE COPY 
Published MONTHLY. NATIONAL distribution 
TRI·CITY 
REAL ESTATE & INSURANCE 
For those people interested in flowers, 
construction, house design, antiques, 
U.S. history, or family intrigues a walk 
through some of old Monterey adobes 
would be fascinating . Few other places 
in the United States have such a wealth 
of well preserved and well documented 
examples of colonial and early American 
history. 
---Nora Manierre Scherzinger 
(photos by Carol Williams) 
Another tour which is especially interest-
ing is the Wives' Tour of the Naval 
Postgraduate School. This program 
affords each wife the opportunity to see 
the campus and learn about its history 
and goals. Contact the Assistant Activities 
Chairman for further information. (In the 
picture, Mrs. Wilma Gauthier gives infor-





Th e service wife is mostly girl. But there 
arc times. such as when her husband is 
away and sh e is mowing the lawn or fixing 
a nat lire on a youngster's bike that she 
begins 10 suspect she is also a boy. She 
lIsua ll y comes in three sizes: pelite. plump 
a nd pregnanl. During the ea rl y years of he r 
marriage it is of len hard 10 del ermine which 
size is her normal one. S he has babies all 
over the wo rld and measu res lime in terms 
uf places as ot he r wOlllen do in years. "1 t 
was in Norfo lk thai we all had the mumps:" 
-' In Tokyo . Dan was p romoted,"' and 
" M o ni ca wa s born whi le Dan was 
deployed." At leas t one of her bab ies was 
born or a transfer was accomplished while 
she was a lone! 
A service wife is international. She may 
be an Iowa farm gir l. a French 
mademoiselle. a J apa nese or South ern 
belle. When discussing service problems . 
th ey all speak the same language. Sh e can 
be a great actress. To heartbroken children 
at tran sfer time. s h e gives an Academy 
Award performance: "Arizona is going to 
be such fun! I hear they have In dians and 
tarantu las and rattl es na kes," but he r heart 
is breaki ng with the irs. S he wonders if thi s 
is worlh the sacrifi ce. 
An idea l service wife has the patience 
of an angel and th e flexibility of putty: she 
has the wisdom of a scholar and the stamina 
of a horse. If she dislikes money, it he lps. 
When duty ca ll s, she stands behind the one 
who answers . Until s he accepts thi s fact. 
her life can be miserable. Sh e is, above 
all. the wOlllan who married a serviceman 
who offered her the permanency of a gypsy. 
the miseries of loneliness. the frustration 
of conformity. and th e securit y of love. S itt-
ing among her packing boxes with squabb-
ling children nearby. she is somet imes wil-
ling 10 brive up until s he hears the firm s tep 
a nd cheerful voice of thai ma n who gave 
he r all this. Then. s he is happy to be " hi s 





THE CLASSMATE comes to you each 
month through the continued support of 
our advertisers. We can show our 
appreciation by patroniZing them and 
mentioning their "ad." When you go in, 
just let them know -- "you saw it in THE 
CLASSMATE." 
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STUDENTS IN THE NEWS 
LCDR Barry Stauffer. 
How many people have watched weather 
repor ts on ly to find out thai th ey didn', 
know any more at th e conclusion than they 
would had they gone outside and stuck up 
a wet finger? 
Probably a grea t number - but lieute-
nant Commander Barry C. S tauffer is mak-
in g an effort to s top th ese confusing all 
encompassing predictions. 
LCDR Stauffer. accompanied by LCDR 
Wi ns low Oakes, NPS l\leteorology 
In structor, g ives 30-min ut e talks that 
explain how weather reports are made. to 
c ivic organizations on the Mon terey Pen in-
s ula and on local television s tations. 
The lectures include weather chart s and 
explanat ions of various meteorological sys-
tems and their affect o n the weather. 
S tauffer e laborates on an example of a 
national report which includes a front and 
its progress from Washington state to 
southern California. 
They also include a s hort film on cloud 
seeding in Ind ia and the Republic of the 
Phillipines and a breakdown of lo cal 
weather cond iti ons, a nd how they are 
reported. For instance. they tell why it rains 
more at th e Naval Facility, PI. S ur than 
it does at Fori Ord. a local Army installa-
tion. 
The officers a lso talk about weather mod-
ifica tion , cloud seeding and how to make 
it rain or not rain, and fog dissipation, a 
procedure commonly used in places like 
Newfoundland and Keflavik, Iceland. 
According to Stauffer, the Navy dis-
sipates fog by using aircraft which seed a 
chemical that causes the smal1 fog droplets 
to join together to form rain drops. thus 
clea ring the area for aircraft landings and 
take-offs. 
As Stauffer says. the general purpose of 
the presentation is "to help the public bet-
ter understand the local weather and how 
the weather man makes hi s conclusions ." 
Si nce receiving his M. S. Degr ee in 
Meteorology in l\'t arch LCDR Stauffer 
reported for duty at the Fleet Numerical 
Weather Central. also loca ted in Monterey. 
His graduate thesis was done on Air-sea 
interactions and resulting e nergy transfers. 
Story and photos by 
JOe Bill Locklar 
.~lNI\.EIt 
G 10YS 
complele line of CREATIVE PLAYTHINGS 
imported toys 
puppets and marionettes 















adult toys. games and puzzles 
local originals 
DOLORES BETWEEN 7TH AND 8TH 
CARMEL • 624-0441 
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The " Orioles " are: (back row, I to r) Russell Clement, Michael Masson, Mark 
Thomas, Delane Aguilar, Stephen Mullican, Jeff Rakfeldt, and Manager, "Aggie" 
Aguilar. Pictured (front row, I to r) are: Jeff Yoeman, Seth Boles, Patrick Lynch, Dee 
Vice, Peter Walters, (Bat Boy) Tommy Savoia, and Gary Gilley, Not pictured: Dan 
Goewey) . 
GIRL SCOUTS 
Hi! I' m fro m Cadette Troop 2130 from 
La :\lesa Village a nd wou ld like to tell you 
about our busy 72-73 season. It has been 
quite a year. We had a late start when tryi ng 
to locate a leader. Then ~l a rl ene Griggs 
volunteered. Since then we have had a n 
overnight adven ture at th e Comm un ity 
Cen le r. Here we learned to do a nt ique 
boards a nd played many games. In the 
morni ng we were all tired but fel t it was 
well worth the time. Xext,we had a fantas tic 
trip to the ~avy beach where we had so 
much fun it was a lmost u nbeli evable! W e 
cooked our lunch ; played outdoor games 
and prac ticed firs t aid s kills. 
Severa l of the Cadettes participated in 
the Church services for Girl Scout Sunday. 
We had a Distric t Ev ent at the Fairgrounds 
soon aft e rwards. Girl Scout s from aU over 
the Peninsul a pa rti ci pated. It was a very 
fes ti ve occasion. Each troop pi cked a coun-
try to represent a food and some kind of 
demons tration. We selected the Philip-
pines - we demons trated a nd let people 
attempt to do the traditional sti c k dance. 
We ha d a di splay se t up a nd banana chips 
were our food. Also. in \1 arch, we hos-
lessed a dance fo r th e Boy Scouts which 
was quite a success. 
All the thi ngs I ha ve des.cribed are done 
at times other tha n the meetings. At troop 
meetings we ma ke pla ns weU in adva nce 
of an event. We also work on chaUenges 
in hopes of achi eving the highest goal possi-
ble which is Firs t Class. 
In the future we are hav ing a clean-up 
of La :\1esa school grounds, a campout at 
Fort Ord , a Mother-Dau ghterTea, a Fath er-
Daugh ter picnic, a Girl Scout Junior Bridg-
ing a nd our final Court of Awards. We also 
plan a tri p to First Theater. One thing we 
are especia ll y proud a bout is that the whole 
troop took the Red Cross Firs t Aid Course 
a nd all passed it ! 
As you can tell , we have been very, very 
bu sy. But, it 's been a blast, and I can speak 
for the whole troop on this point. 
- Signing off from 2130, Dawn Clark 
SHOWER GIFTS 
INFANTS 
GI RLS to 12 - BOYS to 6x 





LA MESA CLEAN UP PROJECT 
On Sa tu rd ay . April 14 th , Girl Scout 
Troop 2021 had a clea n-up of La '\1 esa Vil -
lage. Th e " clean-up" s tart ed al 9 a .lll. and 
lasted until approximately 10 bags of trash 
we re fill ed . Cadet Troop 2 helped in the 
clean-up by cleaning up La Mesa School. 
By working togethe r, Troop 2021 and its 
s ister Troop 2 succeeded in ma king La Mesa 
a better place to live. 
;--.. .... 
The Girl Scout Dis trict Eve nt at the Mon-
terey Fair Grounds on March 17 was a big 
success. Troop 2021 did a short skit about 
four Am e ri ca n Girl Scout s going to th e 
Philippin es to visit four Filipino gi rls. In 
the pic ture, HoUy Bennett (r), Desi ree Di 
Ma uro ( middl e ri ght ), Ann C halups ky 
(middJe left ), and Paige LaRock (1), portray 
the four American girls . Th ey also had a 
very nice display of Filipino cra ft s. A deli-
cious Filipino dish was prepared by Mrs. 
Callaha n. 
- Lisa Brattain 
Y - INDIAN GUIDES 
Smalles t kit e, Larges t Kit e, Highes t Fl y-
in ~ Kit e - th ese we re so nt e of th e 
cat egori es for co mpe titi on in the recent 
Shastan Nation Kite Fly. Shawnee Tribe 
in Marina ca rried away so me of th e top 
honors with their " baggi e with a 20 foot 
wingspan'" Th e breezes at Carmel Mid-
dl e School we re light and va riabl e th a t 
day - a far cry from the ga le force winds 
whi c h we re braved a t th e De l Mo nt e 
Beac h wh e r e th e Y -I ndian Guid es 
ga thered a truckload of trash in a com-
munit y clean-up project. Mayor AI Mad-
d e n was th e r e to ki c k off th e p roj ec t 
whi ch was suggested by Bob Hurley and 
organi zed by Roger Lambertson. It was a 
very sa ti sfying experi ence. 
LCU/{ Dave Campbell 





CUB SCOUT PACK 84 
Pack 84 turned back the ca lendar to the 
days of King Arthur ' s Round Table and 
chivalry toward damsels in distress. Cubs 
of the Pack designed and constructed ca rcl-
board ·'armor.·· including swords, hel-
mets, shi elds and lances. 
In a special skit for parent s and Webelos 
Den I, the cubs demonstrated the knights' 
honor code and showed weapons of the 
times . Highlight of the evening includ ed a 
mock jous t be tween two knights on hor-
seback and the rescue of one fair damsel 
(ac tuall y c ub scoul Jay Joplin appropriately 
attired for the occasion.)! 
The pack welcomed three new Bobcats: 
Kenneth tolce. Greg Mic kna , J ohn Cun-
ningham, as a Include to awards for other 
members of the pack. 
Rece iving his Wolf badge was '\1ik e 
Lynch; th e Bear badge was presented to 
John Gardner: gold arrows were earned by 
Ernest Young. John Gardner. Ian Bratschi. 
l\like Lyn c h. Eddy Secades. S ix bo ys 
received s ilve r arrows: Ian Bratschi. Rob 
Chipchak, Brad Rice. Mike Lynch, Eddy 
Secades. and Andrew Mozingo. Les li e Mur-
ray and John Kirzl were awarded I-year 
pins. 
Webelos of our pack have been especially 
bu sy completing badge requirements. The 
names of boys and badges earned are: Don 
Ha rpe r-Art is t : Jim Kranzer-Sportsman: 
James S tansbury-Traveler: Robert Wilson-
Athlete: .\I arcus Secades -C iti ze n. 
Craftsman. Engineer, Geologist. Scholar. 
a nd S ho wm an : J . S tringe r-Natura li s t: 
S teve Dilley-Engineer. Bob Mamanis-
Artist. C ilizens; Cra ig Cob-Outdoorsman: 
.\'Iike Telson-Ci tizen. Naturalist, Show-
man. Trave le r: Nick Anderson-Scholar, 
Sports man . 
The final cere mony of the evening was 
" Crossing the Bridge" for new Boy Scouts 
Vi ctor Lee and Marcus Secades. 
For information about Pac k 84 call Cub-
mas te r Paul Fraze r at 375-4324 or Den 
Leader Coach Roberta Conners. 375-4585. 
- Roberta Conners 
Cub Scout Pack 122, Den 3 admire an 
old sailing ship on their recent field trip to 




Trophies were presented for the Feb· 
ruary race to Jimmy Dodd who placed 
first and to Daryl Sarver for his brother 
Gregg, second place winner, by Dave 
Janice, the off·road activities co-
ordinator, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Ulmer stood with Brian 
as he received the coveted Arrow of 
Ught award. 
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NPS MOTORCYCLE CLUB 
The NPS ):lotorcycle Club membership 
is up to 48 now and s till growing. Thanks 
to the continued support of th e Recrea tion 
Department we have been able to continue 
the weekend trips to the Cycle Ranch near 
Hollister. Races were held for club mem-
bers on the 7th of April and all who raced 
had a great lime. All of our members who 
actively participate in th e out ings have 
gained a grea t deal of ski ll in operating their 
motorcycles. John Lord. for exam ple, who 
s tart ed riding his Yamaha just after Santa 
unloaded it from his s leigh, placed overa ll 
in one of th e classes run in the April race. 
Three of our se ni or riders rode in the 100 
mile Saw ;\1ilJ Enduro held in Northern 
California on the 15th of April. Four more 
have en tered the ]00 mile enduro that will 
be held eas t of King C it y on the 27th of 
~la y. 
It is gratifying to see the development 
of skills of new riders as they ride. The 
ski ll s ob tained now give better preparation 
tha n many months of riding on the high way. 
By the time the you ngsters reach legal age 
to ride on the highway th ey will have experi-
enced almost e\ ery type of condition and 
will have learned to ride by experience in 
an area that is free of automotive traffic . 
S ince the greatest number of motor cycle 
accidents on the hi ghwa y is due to inexperi~ 
ence. the club is helpi ng to prevent future 
acc id ent s . 
When a rider possesses a driver 's license 
he is th en able 10 join in the road trips 
scheduled by Lt. Rufus Walker. A motorcy-
cle offers the unlimited vision that allows 
the rider to enjoy th e California scenery 
with out the obs tru ctions posed by an 
automobile . .\Iany a reas that are difficult 
to travel by car are enjoyable on a motorcy-
cle. Therefore. the road trips are routinely 
scheduled to ride through areas visited by 
only a few. 
The club offers a great opportuni ty for 
both the you ng a nd the adult to ride under 
semi-supe rvised conditions both on and off 
the road . We hope that you will join us 
now or in the future. Just s top at the Rec rea-
tion Departmen t office at NPS for details. 
- Tom Voight 
President 
CHILDREN'S SHOE SPECIALISTS 
141 W,bJlu " C.Jf 
(B!hi"J Mo"l,r,y POll O/firr) 
For Very Wide Feet We Stock. to EEE 
For Very Narrow Feet We Stock. tQ MA 
Your Doctor's Orthopedic Prescriptions 
Accurately Filled 
Dance Wear 
INTRODUCTORY OFFER • 
With This Ad 
$1 .00 off to Military on 1 st p.ir 
of leather shoes for children 
}7J-ltz. 
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BabYSitting course graduates are (I to r) 
front row: Wendy Goewey and Kelly La 
Rock; Middle row: Marsha Fisher, Shelly 
James and Laura Mixson; back row: 
Patty Gossner, Becky Rice and Susan 
Bate. 
CLASSMATE WR ITER NEEDED 
A writ er for the CLA SSMATE is needed 
to consolidat e the "OUR GANG" secti on 
of the magazine. If you are int erested in 
child ren' s ac tivities. thi s may be the oppor-
lunit) you've been wailing for. Please call 
.\Iarlene Sarver . 3i3-5330 for further infor-
mation. 
THE CLASSMATE 
More course graduates include (I to r) 
front row: Patty Nelson, Donald Huff and 
Renee Haskell; middle row: Amy Clark, 
Dawn Clark and Reed Goewey; and back 









• READY MADE FRAMES 
• CUSTOM FRAMING 
• FINE PRINTS 
• ART SUPPLIES 
372-6377 
614 Lighthouse 
Ave. • Monterey 
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BABY SITTI NG COU RSE 
Another Ameri can Hed C ross Babys it-
ting Course has bee n completed in La Mesa 
Vill age. The l en hour course consisted of 
a res uscitation de monstration followed by 
s iude nt a pplica tion on a dumm y: bathing 
and diapering of a three-month old baby 
with tips from a mot her-nurse; talks from 
mothers of different age groups: a nd films 
and presenta tions on safe ty from a fireman 
and a sergean t from the sheriffs offi ce. 
Th ese twent y boys and girls are ready 
to be dependable. responsible babysitters: 
S usan Bat e: Amy Clark: Dawn Clark: 
~ I a rs ha Fi sher. 373-73 14: Pat ri cia Gossner, 
375- 1875: Renee Haskell. 373-51»1: David 
Huff. 373-3854: Donald Huff, 373-3854: 
Reed Goewey. 372-1380; Da niel Goewey. 
372- 1380: Wend )' Goewey. 372- 1380: Shelly 
Ja mes . 373-4875: Ann Marie Ki rzl: Kell y 
La Rock, 373-3897; Jim Lower),. 373-4806; 
Patt y \'elson. 375-0146: Laura ~ I ix son. 
373-0365: Bec ky Ri ce , 375-5907: Lei la 
Salinas . 373-5519: and Garr y We lls, 372-
3255. 
A tip to pare nts lI si ng baby-sillers: It is 
a good idea to have your own name and 
address p er ma ne ntly pos t e d nea r th e 
phone. If a sitt er found it necessary in an 
e merge ncy to call either the fire or police 
department, it is essentia l to be ab le to 
direct the m to th e correct address . 
- Priscilla Kinley 
SAILING NOTES 
Th e Taval Postgradu ate School Sailing 
Association has GREAT ne ws to pass on 
to its members and to those interested in 
b eco ming memb e rs. Effectiv e 
imm ediat e ly. anyon e interes ted in going 
out for an afternoon's sa il has the choice 
of sa ilin g in one of th e 30 foot S hield s 
racing s loops or in one of th e two ne w 
rec rea ti onal 22 foot cruis ing sloops. Th e 
fleet in ve ntor y now co ns is ts of three 
Shi elds (plus one other Shi elds currently 
under charter to MPC), one 22 foot San-
tana (ra ce equ ipp e d), and one 22 foot 
Columbia. Both 22 foot ers have out-
boa rd s. running light s, a large coc kpit 
a nd cab in (s lee p s four) and (c hildren 
in cluded) can sai l in comfort and safety, 
e njoy the scenery. a nd relax away hub-
by's sc holas ti c p robl e ms on Montere y 
Bay. 
No ti ce that co nt rary to th e national 
economi c trend , we hav e nol rai sed our 
boat rental fees. The y are s till 5 1.00 per 
person per sailing period . See the infor-
mation bulletin board outside the Recrea-
tion Office for de tails. 
For th e information of ne w s tude nts, 
th e Association's dues are S2.00 per year 
for the whole famil y and information con-
ce rning joining th e c lub or boat rentals 
ca n b e addressed to anyon e of th e 
Association 's Officers (te lephone num-
bers are on th e bulletin board). 
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c ___ :) (Editor's note: My thanks to Vera Russell for this delightful contribution _ Whether you 're known as Daddy, Pop, Dad or 
Father, the message for your special day 
is still -- WE LOVE YOU!) 
"Serv ing La Mesa 
for 12 years" 
WATER CONDITlO N1N G 
Call 375-9519 
TODAY 
2 WEEKS FREE SERVICE 
TO READERS OF CLASSMATE 
NOTHING TO BUY 
NOTHING TO SIGN 
MILITARY WIVES AGREE NO CHARGE FOR ECONOMY 
SERVISOFT INSTALLATION 
IN LA MESA VILLAGE YOU NEED SOFT WATER 
MONTEREY PENINSULA WATER IS HARD! 
Find out what soft water can do for you! Clothes come cleaner _ , _ colors brighter _ , , diapen softer 
- - _ T-shirts are white for a change . .. dishes and silver sparkle. , . Use PURE SOAP and SAVE 
MONEY . . ,Call today . . . 
- - -----"The only water nicer comes from clouds" ------ -
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ANIMAL INTERESTS 
The Dawn Patrol! 
Do you have a pet that shares a warm 
place in your heart and a s pecia l place in 
your home? There is a society that feels 
Ihal way about every animal. It tri es it s 
best to do something about bringing home-
less animals and lonely people together. It 
is the Society for The Preventi on of Cruelty 
to Animals, or the S.P.C.A. 
Th e .\1ont e rey County S. P.C.A. is 
located on the Monterey/Salinas Highway, 
I-lighway #68. II is a non-profit organizat ion 
which relies mainly upon donation s and 
members hip dues to s ubsis l. The county 
does allot S500 pcr month for expe nses, but 
the fa cilit y cos t thousand s pe r month to 
operate. Fortunat ely, the spaciou s grounds 
were anonymously donated in 1967. as are 
most of its ambu lances and trailers. Many 
fund-rai s ing activities are und e rtak en 
annually to raise money for s pecific items 
needed by the shelter. 
One pleasa nt aspect of the fund-rai si ng 
program is the Junior Volunteers. These 
are teen-agers who go out to the S. P.C.A. 
on schooldays 10 help with the cleaning, 
feeding. exercising. and whatever needs to 
bedone. They are also responsible for many 
of the fund-rai si ng activities, sllch as bake 
sales, selling of print e d noteca rds (with 
lovely wildlife drawings), and thi s year a 
barn sa le, planned for August. The 
S.P.C.A. is currently trying to rai se money 
for a much needed chain Link fen ce to help 
keep out poachers and to make a wildlife 
refuge for their animals, a reality. This, in 
" '" Rocky the Raccoon reads wel/l 
it self, will cost forty to for ty-five thousand 
dollars 10 set in the rugged terrain around 
the 158 acres housi ng the sanctuary. 
In s pit e of a shortage of fund s, the 
S .P.C.A. manages to perform a variety of 
usefu l and humane services 1.0 the com-
munity. Among these are: location of lost 
pel s, taking private pet s, placing pets in 
new homes, giving help to abused a nimals, 
aid to injured animals, posting of warning 
signs where an ima ls have been poisoned, 
stolen, or dumped. collec tion of animals, 
veterinary care, rehabilitaLion of wild ani-
mals and Euthanasia , or " putting to sleep" 
s uffering or excess ani mals. 16,000 pUPI>ies 
and kitt ens are brought to the shelter or 
pi cked up by the shelter pe r year and only 
5% are placed in homes. The animals are 
kepi a wee k and a half, a nd then are quic kly 
a nd painless ly put to death. During the 
summer months, or "killen season", some 
s ixty kittens per day are brought in and 
most are never placed in homes. So you 
can see the necessity for Euthanasia. If not 
put to death painlessly, mos t would die 
through s tarvation, abuse, neglect , or being 
... hit by a car. 
Those animals, which are placed, are 
among the lu cky ones. The new owners fill 
out an "adoption" form and are inves tigated 
Even the monkey smiles for Carol's 
camera! He is one of the many animals 
who enjoys your visit to the SP.CA We would appreciate a good home. 
2161 fREMONT MONTEREY LANES PHONE 373-1553 
FREE on the Lane Instruction - On Request 
Every Froday - Ladles Day - Every F .. ,day 
3 games $1.10 
F.REE NURSERY COCKTAIL LOUNGE • COFFEE SHOP 
2161 fREMONT MONTEREY LANES PHONE 373 1553 
JOIN A LEAGUE This SP.C.A. attendant braves the wild 





Th e dishpan bather enjoys his schedule . 
before and aft e r a dopt ion. Onl y suita ble 
fa milies with love for animals a re accepted. 
Th ere a re adoption fees plus the stipulation 
tha t every fe male pe t be s payed , and every 
male pet altered. Th e fees a re : Male cats, 
518. 00 ; fe male ca ts, 523. 00 ; a nd dogs, 
528.00. Three dolla rs goes to th e S. P .C. A. 
and the res t applies to the veterinary hill , 
to help defra y th e cost of alte ring the pet 
whi c h curre ntl y run s aro u nd $3 0. 00 10 
840.00. The S.P .C.A. is working toward a 
Spay Clinic which would grea tly redu ce, 
if not eliminate, th e cost of the surgery. 
The facilit y itself houses ma ny wild ani-
mals with unusual backgrounds and amu s-
ing personaliti es. A fe w such "characters" 
a re the " wild" boar whi ch isn' t wild (he 
follo ws everyone like a tame puppy), the 
duck whose daily routine includes a ba th 
in a plasti c di shpan , the la rge, nuffy gray 
ca t who sleeps curled a round th e aqua riu m, 
Rock y the Raccoon, and last , but not leas t, 
the turkey who traveled cross-coun try on 
a motorcycle. This tu rkey was won in a 
con tes t in whi c h th e own e r th ought he 
would be receiving a dead turkey, ready 
for Sunday dinner. Instead, he won a big, 
white, ver y much a live bi rd . As the story 
goes, the fe llow was about to take a trip 
cross country to Cali fo rnia, and not wa nting 
to part with the bird, he strapped it to his 
motorcycle a nd s tarted on his way. Unfor-
tunate ly, the bird was not too adept a t riding 
motorcycles, because he spent more time 
off than on. Fina lly, the owner ca me to the 
S .P .C. A. and decided this was a far be tte r 
place for the bird . The turkey lives happily 
a t the S.P .C. A. with hut one re minder of 
hi s mot or cyc le ridin g d ays, a s l ightl y 
deformed leg s ustained during one of his 
many falls from the vehicle. 
Friends meet to "chat." 
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In this case, cat plus fish equals only nap time! (Caro l Williams Photos) 
Vis ito rs are welco med and su re to be 
enchanted b y the wide va riety of animals 
contai ned in th e domes tic and wild life zoo. 
School groups are frequen t gues ts . Before 
a visit , to the shelter, the " Humane Educa-
tion Director", Miss S herrie May, first vis-
its the school to educate the ch ildren con-
cerning kind ness to ani mals, prevention of 
cruelty to a nimals, and what they can do 
to help in preventi ng cru elty. Emphas is, 
is, of course, on kind ness and the proper 
care of an imals. According to Miss May, 
"i t is important fo r the child ren to und er-
s t a nd th a t an imals fee l pa in jus t as d o 
people." The second phase of the progra m 
is, of course, the visi t to the shelter. Man y 
children ma ke drawings of th e ani mals, and 
these are often on display in the lobby of 
the s helter . 
The real purpose of the Mont erey County 
S. P .C.A., u nder Executive Director, Mrs. 
Gwendolyn May, is to prevent the suffering 
of wild and domes tic animals, primarily by 
saving li ves . The staff is a d edicated one, 
ki nd people who devote much t ime and e nd-
less energy to the care of the a nimals . One 
can te ll thi s , b y observing th eir pa ti e nt 
a ttitude, loving manner and the time wh ich 
th ey lav is h upon each and every animal . 
If you care for animals or are searching 
for tha t right pel , a tri p to the Monterey 
County S. P .C.A. might prove worth while . 
~"''' ..... -. --- ,., 11I'''ii 
It's "Turkey Knevil! " 
If you just want to look , do tha t also, but 
take the children along because it will be 
a n educa tio n as well as a fu n tr ip; o ne 
they wiU not easily forget. 
Lec tu res are given b y the staff to various 
groups in the Monterey area. If you are 
interested. contact Sherry May, 659~2 1 56. 
Donations can be sen t to: 
The Monterey County S. P .C.A. 
P.O. Box 1335 
Monte rey, California 93940 
Hours a re 10:00 to 5:00 daily except Thur-
sday a nd S unday. You might co rne home 
with a new pel fo r you r fa mily. 
Linda McCracken 
Burt L. Richards, C. L. U. 
NEW YORK LIFE 
INSURANCE COMPANY 
l ife Insu rance 
Group Insurance Ann ui ties 
Hee hh Insurance Pension Plans 
lincoln at Eighth Carmel, Cal ifornia 
Office, 624-9553, Res idence, 624-3 163 
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NAVYBLEU 
by Fredericka Ann Martin 
Th is co lumn is w r itt en with th e You will need th ese it e ms - a ll ve ry 
assumption th at no one is immune to the thinl y s li ce d : To ma toes, Boiled H a m. 
lure of good food. It s purpose is to add Swiss Cheese, Bermuda Onion. Split the 
va riety to the menus of food-conscious roll s le ngthwise. Pour some of th e dress-
Milit ary wi."es. First , I mus t say. I have ing into a shallow pa n or dish a nd dip the 
never been to France, but I love French out s ide of both halv es of each roll int o it. 
dishes. Although I' m sorry to say I know Let th e rolls soa k up some of th e dress-
nothin g a bout th e Fre nc h be ing great ing. Ma ke sa nd wi ches, laye ring some of 
lovers, I do know they a re great coo ks. ea ch of th e a bove in gre di ent s in ea ch. 
W e will h ave so m e a dv e ntur e with Ve r y li g htl y sa lt a nd p e pp e r th e 
Frenc h coo ki ng in th e months to com e . tomatoes . Put th e sandwi ches on a dou-
Howe ver, with s umme r in mind , ma y I ble squa re of aluminum foil large enough 
sugges t a French " Pique-Nique." to completely fold a round it. Lightly wrap 
SA DWlCHES 
In th e Eas t a nd South , I have u se d 
P epperidge Fa rm brown and serve cl ub 
rolls successfull y. However. in the Mon-
te rey a rea, I su gges t Fra nc isco Sour 
Dough French or something si milar. Use 
one roll fo r each sandwich (one per per-
son is enough). Brown according to direc-
ti ons. Le t cool. Ma ke oil a nd vin egar 
dress ing from the followi ng recipe, try 
incl ud ing th e garli c: 2 ts p . salt , 1 ts p. 
white pe ppe r, lisp. dry mu stard, I tsp. 
paprika , l lAz cup oil . lAz cup vinega r. Put 
seasonings in a large bowl. Dissolv e the m 
with a few TBSP . .oil , then gradually add 
a littl e of th e vin ega r. Co ntinu e adding 
a lt erna te ly oil a nd vinega r until it is all 
u se d . Bea t wi th egg b ea te r unt i l 
thoroughly blended. Pour into bottle and 
keep tightl y covered in the refrigera tor 
until needed . Sha ke well before usi ng. A 
clove of garlic may be crushed and 
d ropped in the bottle, if you wish. 
each sa ndwi c h , a nd re fri gera te. Th ese 
can s tand for several hours or ha lf a day 
and be the bett er for it. 
S in ce th is pi q u e- niqu e requi res a 
coole r . you ca n pu t sa nd wiches direc tl y 
in Ihat if you wish. 
CAVI AR DEVILED EGGS 
(You s hould be s ure th a t your gues ts 
like caviar before deciding to ma ke these 
specia l eggs.) Use one egg pe r pe rso n. 
Hard boil a nd cool the m. Peel the eggs 
and slice length wise. Ma ke the fillin g as 
follows: Mas hed egg yokes, Mayo nnai se 
to mois t e n, Fine ly min ced onion (fo r s ix 
eggs, I u se 2 TB S P . Adju s t a mo unt 
accordingly.) So me pre pa red mus tard (l 
TBSP for six eggs) 2 TBSP black cavia r 
(for six eggs .) Mix a Li ingredients we U a nd 
fill cavities of eggs. This recipe has only 
one d ra wback. It is n' t prett y. The s tuff-
ing is d e li c iou s, b u t a mu dd y g ray in 
colo r. I solved thi s by boil ing two extra 
eggs and chopping the m fin e . I s prinkled 
DIRTY 
CARPETS OR UPHOLSTERY? 
CALL ROTH 
We specialize in cleaning oriental rugs and velvet upholstery. 
Free estimates - Free pick-up and delivery. 
Damage claims and restorations promptly handled. Rugs 
repaired . 
Rugs cut and bound. 
10% military discount on all rug cleaning. 
25 % additional discount if you bring your cleaning to us and 
pick it up yourself. 






Fredricka Ann Martin . 
this over th e stuffing and it improved the 
looks grea tly. doing nothing to ha rm the 
navor. Put in na t containe r in one la)'er 
and cover tightly. These are ready for the 
coo le r. I know thi s is u ncoo l of me to 
ad mit , but I usu a ll y ta ke pl a in d evi led 
eggs . 
ROCK CO RNISH GAME HENS 
The ni ght or day before prepare a Rock 
Corni sh ga me he n for each pe rson. Th ey 
are not stuffed , but s imply baked. Season 
each hen well. bOlh ins ide a nd out wilh 
salt. pe ppe r, a nd a lillie poultry season-
ing. Spread generous ly with soft e ned but-
le r a nd roas t in a n ope n pa n unt il th ey 
are golden brown and well done. (About 
45 mi n utes 10 a n hour in a 375 degree 
ove n. T o brown we ll yo u may have to 
ad va nce hea t to 400 degrees fo r las t 10 
minutes .) Let cool a nd wra p well in foil. 
Re fri ge ra te ove rni ght. Th ese may be 
se rved cold or if you ca rry a c harcoa l 
bu rn e r with you lh ey may be hea le d in 
th eir foil and served hot. 
Chill a bottle of white wine . Cham-
pagne is a rca ll y lovely idea if you are 
splu rgi ng. 
" WOOPS !" yOll sa y, " wh a t abollt the 
c hild ren?" I kn ow, I hav e childre n 10 0. 
P ea nut bull e r s andwi c hes a nd a cok e, 
may be th ey won ' t fu ss whil e you and 
your hu sband try being elegant outdoors . 
Ta ke a long so me fruit and c heese a nd 
fin d a charming spot by a rippljng stream 
wit h s h a d e Irees overh ea d a nd hav e 
"Dejuener sur les Herbes ." 
Next month , a nd to be continued for a 
mo nth or so. we will d isc uss Ih e ' mock 
go nn e t'. be tt e r kn o wn a s " Improvi se 
Along Wilh Freddie," If it 's really one of 
th ose " lea n " mo nlh s tak e b ac k th e 
peanut bull er from the children a nd use 
it fo r a pp e tize rs ! Hones t. th e me n will 
need real willpower to keep from devour-
in g 100 ma ny of th ese de li c iou s canapes 
before dinner. Hefri gerate the mix ture in 
a covered jar it will keep for weeks. 
(Continu ed on I)age 20) 
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ACTIVE ALUMNAE 
PANHELLENIC of th e Monterey 
Penins ula would like to welcome me mbers 
of a ll national sororiti es as soon as they 
arrive on the penin sula. so th at yo u will 
have plenty of time to get acquainted and 
enjoy th e association while here. You will 
be invited to partic ipate in meetings and 
social affairs whi c h are us uall y held in 
homes of local members liv ing in Monterey, 
Carmel , Paci fi c Grove, and P ebble Beach, 
or III varioll s clubs and res tau rant s. Ju st 
drop a note to the Panhellenic Preside nt , 
Mrs . Leonard Carson, 3010 Whale rs Way, 
Pe bble Beach, or phone the Secretary, 
Mrs. Robt. Peterson, a l 375-1378, and let 
u s kno w wh er e we ca n co ntac t you for 
further information. 
For informat ion abou t the following 
individual alumnae organizations: 
Alpha Phi, ...... Mrs. Belle MacFariene 
375-5021 
Della Delta Delta ... Mrs. Arthur Harre ll 
375-6474 
Delta Gamma ........ Mrs. Wm. Ballard 
624-8134 
Delta Ze ta ........ Miss S haron Hanoian 
624-2609 
Gamma Phi Beta ... Mrs. Edward Blight 
373-3497 
Kappa Kappa Gamma ......... 624-7357 
\Irs. F. G. Watson. Jr. 
Kappa Alpha Th eta ... Mi ss Alice Blac k 
373-3427 
Pi Beta Phi ........ Mrs. Paul Manning 
375-5594 
Please accept thi s as a personal invi ta-
tion. We will be glad to have you respond. 
Chri stopher J ames. 10 lbs., April 2, to LT 
and Mrs. J AMES L. HOR NBACK. 
Marla Ann . 6 lbs . , 13Y2 oz. , March 27, to 
LTJG and Mrs. LARRY A. H UNSTON. 
Edward Matth ew III , 8lbs. V, oz., October 
19, 1972 to LCDR and Mrs. E.M. 
JOH NSON . 
Sean Patrick . 8 lb. 8 oz., March 3, 10 L T 
and Mrs. DICK NAUG HTON. 
Marcio N., 8 Ibs. 2 oz., March 30 to CDR 
and Mrs. ROBERTO RODRIGUES, 
Amy C hristine , 7 lbs., 12 OZ., October 15. 
1972, to LCDR and Mrs . WILLIAM 
WOJTKOWSKJ. 
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THE FREEWAY 
This is the month I 've been an ti cipating 
fo r s ix yea rs. I get a new 1.0. card. for 
Ihose six years, I've been carrying around 
(hiding is more app ropriate) that awful thing 
Ihal is sUPIJOsed 10 represent me to door-
checkers and c heck-cashers. But th e prob-
le m of the 1.0. card is nothing compared 
to th e rea l identi fica ti on c ri ses that many 
of us encounte r. 
These encou nters take many forms -
from the search to find our niche in life 
to th e qu es tioning of Ollr very exis te nce. 
When it gets to that point, it' s sometim es 
hard to know who we are or why we're here. 
We feel that we are genera lly important 
jus t because we're a part of humanity , but 
we don 't know s pecifi ca ll y wh y. So th e 
search for pe rsonal identity often begins. 
F requently, we define our ide ntity in our 
work , our abilities and accompljshments, 
or in our relationships and the roles we fill. 
What we are becomes wrapped up in the 
th ings that now out of us and that does n't 
really answer the basic qu es tion of who we 
are. It 's hard to imagine life having any 
meaning with those things removed. The 
fearof non-beingsometimes centers around 
th e trans ient na tu re of work , capabiliti es 
and relationships. Picasso said tha t he did 
not f ea r death, but h e f ea red being 
incapacita ted and not being able to work. 
It would seem that a self-concept based 
on those things could lead to a nxiety, pres-
sure a nd a lack of personal freedom. 
Solomon , in th e Book of Ecclesiast es, 
expressed some of those feelings. At first , 
he th ought th at life cou ld be captured in 
a ll so rts of activiti es: pleasure, education, 
material acquisitions, humanitarian pro-
jec ts. But after s uccess in every endeavor, 
his conclusion was that these things were 
as futil e as chasing the wind. He recognized 
th e need for so me thin g permanent a nd 
un cha nging - som ething to hang ont o, 
something that would cause him to say, " No 
matter what happens, this is me, this is 
where I belong." 
It seems significant that the widespread 
search for identity comes at a tim e of tre-
mendous fam ily breakdown in our society. 
There may be a clue in that. There is more 
val ue in belonging to a famBy unit than the 
security it offers . Before a child starts wor-
rying about roles. abilities and work, he 
finds hi s iden tit y in his family, if that family 
is s table. He eventually learns that he has 
a name that has come from his parents and 
that name is an outward sign of who he 
is and to whom he belongs. 
Identity seems to have some relations hip 
10 belonging. There is a statement in the 
Bible that we receive our true name from 
God, a nd that we can become members of 
His family. In God's "forever family" th ere 
would be a permanent sense of belonging 
- no matter what happens, I belong toGod. 
Jesus says we can come home to God the 
Father and say farewell to the fake 1.0. 
Junior McGarrahan 
WHY We will wash and supply 
diapers for you. 
Give diaper service as a gift - We have gift certificates 
BaB€€ ()I-()€€ S€RVIC€ 
710 ama()OR aV€ ., S€asl()€ 
t€L€phon€ 899-2000 
WE fURNISH DIAPERS, CONTAINER & DEODORANT PICK-UP & DElIVERY 
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PEANUT BUTTER CANAPES # 1 
(Yes, Ali ce, there is a pea nut butt e r 
canape # 2.) Ih cu p Major Gray's Chutney 
( I t h i n k th a t ' s nea r th e mu s t a rd an d 
mayon naise, etc . in th e Co mmissa ry on 
the ri ght ha nd side.) 3 TBSP mayonnaise, 
Y2 lb. peanut butter, chunky s tyle, Ih tsp . 
worces te rs hire sauce, JA ts p. seasoned 
salt, 1 TBSP dry red wine and fresh li me 
ju ice . CU I th e la rger in gredi'e nl s in th e 
chutney into small pieces. Then, mix all 
ingred ie n ts, except lim e juice, togeth er 
wi th a tab lespoon, blending thoroughly, I 
th ink ,h is mixture is a t it s fl a vo r bes t 
served on triscuits , hut you' ll find it ve ry 
d e li c ious as we ll on c rac ke rs or s li ve r 
thin s lices of icebox rye bread . Jus t 
before se rv ing s prinkl e a fe w drops of 
lim e j ui ce ove r eac h ca na pe. Rig ht ! 
That' s an exa mple of what is to come. Do 
yo u h ave a s p ec ia l rec ip e t o s h a re? 
P e rh a p s pea nu t butt e r '3 rd or th e non 
cli c he cockta il part y. We would lik e to 
have a ny kind of recipe you have to offer. 
SMC 1316. 
To a ll of you Happy 4 th of Ju ly. 
Bon Appetit. 
WILDE BREWS GRAPES! 
Things around the Naval Pos tgraduate 
School ca mpu s were qui e t as th e cloc k 
s truc k fi ve. Associa te Professor Carroll 
O . Wil de's d ay as a n ins tru c to r in t he 
Mathe matics Department had come to an 
e nd, but hi s la bora tor y work ha d jus t 
begun . 
Are th e re e vil sche mes lurking in th e 
back of his mind? No, not reall y. Profes-
sor Wilde is better known as the " Little 
Win e ma ke r" whe n h e ' s no t t eac hi ng 
math ematics at the P ostgraduate Schoo!. 
Hi s a voca t ion bega n three yea r s ago 
while visiting his brother who was making 
his own wine. After watching the s tep by 
s tep process and fin a lly tasting one of th e 
aged wines, he was th oroughly impressed 
with the result s of his brother 's hand-
iwork . 
" Ma king my own wine now gives me 
great sati s fac ti on , " said Prof. W ild e, 
"and it 's not that d iffic ult ." 
His p rocess b egin s in Na pa Va ll ey, 
Ca . , wh ere h e purc hases 75 poun ds of 
grapes for a small fee . He then runs the 
grapes through a S temmer-crusher which 
removes th e s t e ms a nd c ru s h es t he 
grapes int o liquid form . Th e liquid wi th 
sod iu m bi s ul fit e a dd e d is th e n poure d 
into a 12-gallon cont ai ne r a nd le ft ove r 
ni gh t. Th e next day Prof. Wil de adds a 
package of dried wine yeast to initiate the 
fe rmentation process. After five days, the 
fermentation slows down and th e wine is 
ready to be siphoned into a fiv e-gallon 
bOllle . 
He then fit s a fermentation lock on top 
of th e bottle allowing carbon dioxid e to 
escape but preventing oxygen from e nter-
ing. During the one-yea r agi ng period , the 
wine is siphoned into a nother fiv e-gallon 
bottle every fou r months so the sediments 
can be removed. After a year the wine is 
ready to be poured into indiv id ua l win e 
bo ttl es fo r furth er agin g. According to 
Prof. Wilde, "some wines ta ke a yea r to 
age. olhers ta ke more - it varies with 
the type of wine you are ma king." 
H e offe rs this s t e p by s te p recipe on 
how to make a simple wine: 
ORA NGE WI NE 
1) 6 oz. can of frozen orange-pineapple or 
orange juice concentrate 
1) teaspoon tea leav es (for ta nin) 
1) tablespoon powdered citric acid 
3lP.!) Ibs. of sugar 
1) pac ket of dried wine yeas t 
Mix all the ingredients except the yeas t 
in a one-gallon bottle with enough water 
to bring the total to 3,4 of a gallon. Dis-
solve the wine yeas t in a s mall a mount of 
warm tap wa ter and add to the mixture . 
Pl ace a fe rme nt ati on lock on th e bottl e 
a nd le t th e mi xtu re ferm e nt fo r a yea r . 
Every four month s, s iphon off th e win e 
into a sterili zed gallon bottle and remove 
th e sedim e nt. Afte r a yea r th e win e is 
ready to be bottled. 
F or more in s tru c ti o n s a nd mo r e 
rec ip es, " Wi ne ma kin g a t H o m e" b y 
Taylor a nd Vines will be of great help to 
a beginner. 
With prices alwa ys going up , it pays to 
wa t c h th e bud ge t. Aft e r th e initi a l 
expe nse fo r th e win e ma king equipme nt , 
abo ut 540.00 , a fifth of win e wi ll cos t 
approx imately 35 cents to ma ke. 
P rof. Wilde cauti ons th e backya rd vint-
ner that th ere are laws which govern 
home bre win g. F e de ral la w s tat es th a t 
a nyo ne d es ir ing to ma ke win e mu s t be 
th e he ad of th e household a nd register 
with the Internal Revenue. Fu rther infor-
ma tion is av ail a bl e from your regiona l 
co mmi ssione r for a lcohol, tobacco a nd 
firearms. Once the fin e art of wine ma k-
in g is mas t e re d , go urm e t s can tac kl e 
homemade bread a nd cheese! 
EDITOR'S NOTE: You had beller 
begin now or your tour will end 
before your wine-tasting party 
starts! 




I took my fi ve yea r old son to the 
Pacific Grove Museum of Natural His-
tory, and this is what he says about it. " I 
sa w rubbe r , king, and ga rt er s na kes . I 
liked th e m. But es pec ia ll y I lik ed th e 
skate, because it looked like a s tingray. 
He hides under the sand for hiding pro-
tec tion. I saw some bows and arrows and 
some spears from th e Indians. There was 
a piece of cave writing. It had white and 
whit e a nd red shapes, so me rectangles . 
and some lines. I loved the s tuffed sea 
otter. He was ea ting an abalone shell. He 
was big and long, a little fat , and he was 
a boy! " 
Thi s mu se um is fo r youn g a nd old 
alike. It is a s ma ll museum . but with a 
wide range of subjects . The focus, howev-
er , is totally on Monterey County. Several 
dis pl ays deal with th e e voluti on of th e 
la ndsca pe and it s geologic hi s tory. For 
rock collectors there are several very ni ce 
roc k and fo ss il c oll ecti ons. Th e re li e f 
ma ps of todays geography ma ke easy 
comparisons to decades old formations. 
A coas tal count y, Monterey has many 
marin e specimans for s tudy. Th ere is a 
fabul ous vari et y of shells. The mu seum 
e xhibits uni valves as small as th e head of 
a s tra ight pin a nd th e pearly beauty of 
th e a b a lon es . On e mi g ht not e that 
a bal one fa voring temperat e waters, live 
pre d o minantl y in th e Pa c ifi c O cea n . 
There are sketches of marine algae, sea-
weeds, a nd man y kind s of c rabs, large 
a nd s ma ll. F o r those wh o kn ow littl e 
a bout oceani c life and are int erested, this 
is a delightful place to begin. 
S pecim a ns of loca l butt e rfli es and 
in sec ts, s ma ll ma mmal s , and s nak es 
should a ns wer a ny qu es ti ons you mi ght 
ha ve about ones you have sighted. There 
a re half a doze n c ases of bird s. Th ey 
range from th e large Can adian goose to 
th e numerou s varieties of hummingbirds. 
This is a fascinating exhibit and surpris-
ing in its size. 
You might feel the tragedy of extinc-
tion seeing a Ca rolina para keet, delight at 
vi e win g a se a o tt e r , o r intri gue at th e 
re mains a nd artifacts of the Costanoan 
Indians. The Pacific Mu seum of Natural 
Hi s to ry has it all and is we ll worth an 
outing. 
Op e n 10 a . m . t o 5 p . m . e ve r y d ay 
except Mondays, free admiss ion. 
Nora Manierre Scherzinger 
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CARPET SALE 
Area's largest selection of roll-ends, and remnants 





9 x 12's low 
as 





12 x 10 
12 x 12 
9'9" x 9 
12 x 19 
12 x 8'6" 
12 x 1, '6" 
12 x 7 
12 x 8'7" 
12 x 13 
12 x 13 
12 x 13'7" 
12 x 8'10" 
12 x 8'7" 
12 x 13 
12 x 8 
12 x 8'1" 
12 x 8'7" 
12 x 7'10" 
12 x 11 
11'4" x 9'2" 
blush green hi low 
gold shag 
rust tweed commercial 
apple green shag 
orange shag 
dar1c; green tweed commencal 
martini splush 
brown short shag 
rust hi low 
green tweed commercial 
egg shell shag 
pink & green shag 
In color green shag 
blue & green hi low 
two lone lime shag 
chocolate brown shag 
bronze tweed shag 
gold hi low 
bronze gold splush 






















with all remnants 
9 x 12 or larger 
WE CHARGE NOTHING 
for advice, courtesy, 
delivery (50 miles) , 
cutting (within reason) , 
or pad (sometimes) 
HALL RUNNERS $1.50 per running foot 
all items subject to prior sale 
---.AIIn elena 
CARPETS AND DRAPERIES ~ 




midvalley shopping center 
carmel valley, next to the theatre 
624-0185 
SALINAS 
626 e. ali sal 
375-8022 








Reporters: Sandy Decoursey and Tricia 
Jones 
...---. 
AC 2401 : Bridge enthusiasts met at the 
home of Patty and Les Kappel. 
THE CLASSMATE 
AC 2401 : A surprise baby shower was 
held for Jackie Naughton at the home of 
Tricia Jones . Rene Lattin, right, and 
Tricia Jones, on left, delight in Jackie 's 
surprise! 
AC 3201, 3202: Jack and Karen Zerr 
hosted three tables of bridge in their La 
Mesa townhouse for their section 's get-
together . Wilma Gauthier, totaled the 
high score and won " the Lincoln ". On 
the second Saturday of each month, 
section members meet for mingling, 
munching, and hopefully a few good 
hands of bridge. 
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"Oldies But Goodies Night" drew a large 
group from the Aero Sept . '72 Input . 
Section leader Dave and Wilma Gauthier 
react to the band. 
Bring out a camera , and a clown 
appears in every crowd. We caught the 
"picture-taker" and her husband, Don 
and Sandy DeCoursey in front of the 
camera! (AC 3201-3202) 
HAP P Y J U N E B REA K 
THE FIRST THEATRE IN CALIFORNIA 
Presents the Troupers of the Gold Coast in their 37th Summer Season of 
RIP-ROARING MELODRAMA 
JUNE: WED. & THURS. - M·LlSS, MY WESTERN MISS 
FRt. - SAT. - SUN. - FOR THE OLD LOVE'S SAKE 
JULY: WED. & THURS. - FOR THE OLD LOVE'S SAKE 
FRt. - SAT. - SUN. - JENNIE, THE JEWEL OF THE WEST 
AUG. : WED. & THURS. - JENNIE, THE JEWEL OF THE WEST 
FRt. - SAT. - SUN. - FOR THE OLD LOVE'S SAKE (closes 
Sept. 2) 
SEPT.: FRt. & SAT. - JENNIE, THE JEWEL OF THE WEST 
Adults $3 .00 Teens $2.00 Resel'\'ations - first Theatre 
Scott and Pacific, Monterey. 375-4916 
Box Office Opens 12 Noon Daily Except Monday and Tuesday 
Sub-Teens $1.00 (except Saturday) 






Reporters: Rayetta Bate, Cheryl Kier, 
Johanna Terry and Cynthia Smith . 
~~ 
CDR Hyde was fare welled with gifts of 
Black Shoe award from the Black Shoes 
in BA 2101 and his personalized hospital 
gown representing his seven "visits" to 
Silas B. Hayes Hospital. Is seven lucky 
for some people? 
Dave Matheny sings a farewell song to 
departing section leader and his wife 
Ron and Mary Hyde . (BA 2101) . 
UNDER CROSSED SWORDS 
Mr. and Mrs . Ri chard Tuite happily 
announce the mnrriage of th eir daugh ter. 
Patri cia Ann, 10 LTJG J ack W. Cowan. 
USN, B5330l , on April 7, 1973, a l 5 .. Ter-
esa Church. S laten Is land. New York. 
THE CLASSMATE 
We the members of section BA 2101 say 
" good-bye and good luck" to Fumiko 
Dirkx, Ann Pfeifer, Mary Hyde, and Fran 
Ulmer. 
Jimmie Driver, Judy Heustis , Kendra 
Roth and Ruby Ferguson enjoyed a 
casual lunch at the Thunderbird Book 
Store in Carmel Valley with BA 2301 
wives . 
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Annette Cole, Frances Giffin and Rayetta 
Bate noticed the camera! 
Ruth Donaldson, Maureen Leunes, Ruby 
Ferguson and Kendra Roth appear to be 
having a serious discussion. Could they 
be talking about the wine? 
Carpet and Drapery Estimates In Your Home 
Store Hours 9:30 a .m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Telephone 372-7596 
Forest Carpets & Home Fu rnishings 
Home of Reliable National Brands 
ETHAN ALLEN • SIMMONS • LA-Z-BOY 
KARASTAN AND CABIN CRAFTS 
47 1-497 Lighthouse Avenue Monte rey 
Dr. Bender's School of Music 
Lessons for Children and Adults in Piano and Organ 
Guitar (Classic, Folk, Modem) 
FAMILY TERMS 
Located between Postgraduate School and 0.1 Rey O.k. 
531 Hannon Avenue CALL 
Monterey 372·7857 
• 
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Good conversation seemed a 
Novia Room . The happy peop,ie 
All smiles when the dessert arrives! The as 3301 group dining in the La Novia Room 
happily comply. Pictured here: Mary and Walt Nollan, Midge and Ray Hieber, and 
Mrs. Walter Nollan, Sr. 
SEARS 
ROEBUCK and CO. 
Immediate Delivery on TV's and Appliances 
• 
Shop in the Catalogue and Save 
• 
Free Estimates in the Home 
on Carpeting, Heating, Plumbing and 
Kitchen Remodeling 
III TYLER. • MONTEREY 
T.lepho"" l 71-1171 
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After a good meal .. who wants to get 
up? The contented diners of as 3301 
soon discovered why at their dinner held 
in the La Novia Room. 
CU RRI CU LUM NEWS: 
Ba cca l a ureate Wive s met at th e 
Officers ' C lub for lun cheon in April and 
wer e fet e d 10 a very fine program by 
Henri Corbat. irs. Polly Riess and Mrs . 
Aline Nicholson along with the help from 
th e other section leaders' wives coor-
dillated a lovely gathering. Several round 
tables were decorated with baskets con-
taining dri ed flow e rs and bow s. Over 
eighty wives were in au endan ce. 
Special guests includ ed Mrs. Mason 
Free man wh o was among th e doorprize 
winners receiving a nower arrangement 
and Mr. Henri Corbat who presented an 
especially fine program about jewelry. He 
was assisted by his four models who dis-
played approximately fifty thou sand dol-
lar s worth of jewelry th a t in c lud e d 
diamonds, rubie s, sa pphires and 
e me rald s . Hi s qu es ti o n and answer 
pe riod wa s of imm e nse valu e as wive s 
learned what to look for as well 
as how to care for jewelry and precious 
gems . 
Navy wives enjoyed working as well as 







Reporter: Terry Patrick 
Bonnie Stolt 
Editor, CR 
EA 24: Paula and Mac McKinley hosted 
a section steak-fry at poolside where 
Lois Stockslager, Andarukmi Darmawan 
and Bonnie Stolt are seen enjoying the 





Reporters: Diane Bone, Sharon Callahan 
and Lois Cox 
Enjoying (?) a Friday afternoon at the 
Callahan's are Frank Jenks, Ben Tap-
pan, Mike Brown, Doug Moran, Jim Cor-
nelius, and Dan Callahan. 
THE CLASSMATE 
Sections XS 32 and as 32 have com-
bined their efforts for a Socco team . 
Many wives and young rooters including 
Kathy Maher with Tom, Nancy McClure 
with Michael, and Alice Thorne with 
Kerry enjoy coming to cheer the fellas on 
to Victory. 
Two enthusiastic sons, John Douglass 
and Michael Matheny, share the bench 
with Russ Noble, Frank Bubb, and Earl 
Wheeler. 
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Celebrating their first victory are Frank 
Bubb, John Keithly, Russ Noble, Don 
Healy, Jeff Bodie, Theron Bone, Jerry 
McClure, and Misciasci. (XS 32, as 32) 
OS-22: A baby shower was held in 
honor of Maria Rodrigues at the home of 
Chris Minard. Pictured are Maria Rod-
rigues , Wendy Kramer, and Chris 
Minard. 
wives receive their 100 hour Navy Relief pins from Admiral Freeman at the Cof-





Reporters: Sandy Craig, Robin Najar-
ian, and Chris Morgan . 
MA-33 section wives met at Scotti Nord-
strom's home for a coffee. Pictured are: 
Betsy Davis, Carol Welch, Scotti Nord-
strom, Paula Hargrave, Cheryl Gayton . 
THE CLASSMATE 
MA-33 wives meet regularly and enjoy 
the opportunity to share " news and 
recipes. " Pictured are: Peggy Bahn-
maier, Betsy Davis, Banchong Ruang-
vacdya, Becky Wajtkowski, and Barbara 
Struthers. 
MA-33: Judy Van Roygen and Pat Quek 




NORTHERN VIRGINIA'S LARGEST 
REAL ESTATE COMPANY 
fr .. S.rvice 
No Obl igOi lian 
Informative Brochure 
Available 
Call. , . 
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Cheryl and Lewie Gayton pose with Tom 
Nagarian who didn't expect to be "a-
dorned by the flashcube ." MA-33 sec-
tion members and their ladies wined and 
dined during "Star Spangled Girl" at the 
Studio Theatre Restaurant in Carmel. 
LCDR and Mrs . Paul Hargrave were 
hosts for the tremendous evening . MA-
33 students agreed that a grand time 
was had by all. 
MB-33 celebrated St. Patrick's Day and 
took a break from exam studies the 
evening of March 17th at Ken and 
Sandy Craig's . Honored guests for the 
evening were Dr. and Mrs . Thomas 
Wyatt. Pictured are: Ron Hale and Red 
Best chatting . with Vivi Wyatt. 
MB-33: Tom Korsmo seems to have 
shared some blarney with Julie Lowery, 
Pat Best, and Unda Goodwin. 
• • 
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PL-24: Kathy Cebrowski, Jeanne Ann 
Isherwood and Betty Elliot converse after 
lunch. 
PL-24 wives had a potluck luncheon at 
Carol Maurer's home in April. It was a 
surprise farewell party for Jeanne Ann 
Isherwood, our section leader's wife . 
Mary McTomney, Jeanne Ann Isher-
wood, and Carol Maurer prepare to cut 
the farewell cake. 
PL-32 wives met recently for coffee at 
the lovely home of Linda Dahl. Pictured 
are: (top row) Anne Havey, Carol 
Schoenfeld, Joan Endt, Joyce Mason, 
(middle row), Carol Smith and Becky 
HoI/and and (bottom row) , Linda Dahl, 
Diane Scudi and Kathy Wilson . 
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OPERATIONS ANALYSIS 
Reporters: Marietta 
Bouler, Janet Hale, 




ROK1 : Mistresses of Ceremonies (Ann 
Gwinn, left) and Sandy Helt (right) pre-
sented whimsical awards to each hus-
band at the section party held in the Tri-
dent Room . Here , Ed Hallahan is the 
luckY recipient. 
rr~"'"T''''' 
"Oh, Susannah" gave way to "Oh, Diploma" as ROK-l wives serenaded their hus-
bands at the final section get-together. Pictured are (I to r) Mary Helen Dilley, Ann 
Gwinn, Mary Ann Lawson, Lee Reeves, Shari Riddell, and Karen Stewart. 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • 
Hartnell & Webster Monterey, California 
Telephone 372-0371 
CORSET SHOP 
CORSETS CUSTOM FITTED 




NAME BRANDS OF LI NGERIE 
CASUAL 
UNDERGARMENTS 
MATERNITY SU PPORTS 
ELASTIC HOSE 
" Under one roof" 
............................................. . ............ 
,..~ \ I~ ·t· ~. 
fADs;;; 
rAlllIS 
a"H."MU IC.uO M Aun ("AlGI 1\ l \ 
720 DEL MONTE SHOPPING CENTER 






• SmtNEIY • MS 
tIIDUPOINI' • ~i 
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Jim Hensley and Nancy Nelson play 
croquet at the Eulensteins ' picnic for 
ROX-2, 
Hosts Carl and Patti Eulenstein playing 
volleyball at an all-day picnic and bar-
b-que for ROX-2 , 
Dine Out 
tonight 
.. . at the Outrigger 
Out on 
Old Cannery Row 
_1 41 Polynesian 
and American libations 
_ 33 choices! Fresh seafood, 
great steaks, South Seas 
dinners 
from $4_25 
700 Cannery Row 
RESERVATIONS : 372-8543 
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On March 15, a luncheon-shower was 
given in honor of Melissa Mulhern, 
daughter of CAPT and Mrs , Michael 
Mulhern , The event took place in the 
lovely home of Bob and Julia Perkins , 
Joie Madison was Julia's co-hostess , 
Joie and Julie prepared a gourmet feast 
of lobster !hermidor, Caesar salad, 
homemade bread and cherries jubilee , 
Pictured are (I to r): Joie Madison, Unda 
Mulhern holding Melissa, and Julia Per-
kins, all of ROK-2, 
Peter and Anne Kuerschner and Hank 
and Pam Myers sponsored an ROY-2 
dinner at the Kuerschners ' home , The 
menu was centered around German 
Potato soup and Hungarian Goulash 
soup prepared by Peter Kuerschner , 
Pictured (I to r) Carol Pieper, Joyce and 
John Stevens, Sally Vanasdlen, and Pam 
Myers , 
At the Kuerschner-Myer dinner party for 
Roy-2 (/ to r) Peter Kuerschner, Dave 
Vanasdlen, and Pete Young , 
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Pictured are: Um, C.H. Choi, Ampaipast Matra, Bognyachan Supachart, Miss Lee, 
Miss Chung and Hymg-Ki Kim (I to ri. These international students and friends pre-
pared and served a selection of their native dishes for their section, ROY-2. The 
party was at the home of John and Joyce Stevens. The menu included piyaz and 
kofte from Turkey, masamun and fried rice and chicken from Thailand, Bull go ke 
and sae u ti kim from Korea and pork in black sauce from Singapore. Each couple 
received a tie tack and pin from Thailand. The dinner was followed by a slide pre-
sentation on each country. 
InterestPd in improving the quality 
of The Classmatel We cou ld use 
volunteers in the areas of: photo-
graphy , proofreading , factual 
reporting, feature writing, poety, 
and typing. Notify Classmate, SMC 
2330. We enjoy our work and wel-
come al l contributions in the above 
areas. 
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Miss Chung, Miss Lee, and Hymg-Ki 
Kim are busily preparing Bull go ke for 
section ROY-2 
LEST WE 
FORGET. • • 
THE CLASSMATE comes to you each 
month through the continued support of 
our advertisers . We can show our 
appreciation by patronizing them and 
mentioning their "ad." When you go in, 
just let them kncm -- "you saw it in TH E 
CLASSMATE." 
FINANCIAL MARKETING CORPORATION 
Pete Young and Larry Pique delight in 
selecting food prepared by International 
students of Roy-2 . 
NPS MOVIES 
(Time Change) 
A change has been made in the perfor-
mance time of movies shown al the NPS 
Theater in King Hall. Movies shown on 
Fridays and Saturdays will commence at 
2000 hours vice 1900 hours. Performance 
times for movies shown on Mondays and 
Wednesdays will remain the same, at 19(X) 
hours. 
232 MADI SON STREET . MONTEREY. CA. 93940 • (408) 373-6121 
Financia l Advisers • 
Richard E. Hanson 
Peter E. Ericksen 
David B. Dixon 
Daniel F. Mayers 
Gregory D. Fitzpatrick 
Ronald 
Jerome M. Ledzinski 
Michael J. McCarthy 
William H. Jones 
W. Jack Buckner 
R. Douglas Wray 
Vice President • 
Richard A. Krueger 
President • 
David L. Allard 






Reporter: Kathy Cohlmeyer 
Curriculum News: 
In APril, the PSST Curriculum Wives held 
a luncheon to welcome the wives of the 
officers who have recently joined this 
curriculum . Nearly forty wives were pre-
sent. Dr. Woehler, a physics professor, 
THE CLASSMATE 
Chairman of the NPS faculty and a 
national lecturer for Sigma Xi (the 
National Science and Engineering Honor 
Society) gave a most enlightening talk 
and slide presentation. His subject was 
" Time : An Enigma in Science and 
Philosophy. " 
Joanne Thorne, star of NPS Utile Theat-
re 's "Mame" entertained us with a med-
ley of songs. Arts and crafts created by 
members were on display. 
Best wishes were extended to Mrs. 
Merchant Adams who has had x-rays 
taken which show the expected arrival of 
TRIPLETS in June! 
PSST Bridge is now being held the 
second Monday of each month at 7:30 
p .m. in the La Novia room. If you would 
like to play, please call Mrs . Roger 





Reliable Professio1tal Homefi1tder 
739-9670 Call Collect 738-1942 
PENNANT REALTY· 1335 SUNNYVALE-SARATOGA ROAD 
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PSST wives at the head table, Mrs. June 
Webber, Mrs. David Beall, Mrs. Joanne 
Thorne and Mrs. Marion Alexander pose 
with Dr. Woehler. 
Lovely homemade items were displayed 
at each table for PSST ladies to admire. 
- "., 
Awaiting dessert, PSST wives smile for 
the camera! 
Section IX 34: Lei King, whose husband 
is section leader, hosted a coffee in her 
Marina home on April 13. Sue Orr gra-
ciously volunteered to be treasurer and 
Kathy Cohlmeyer is our reporter . Pam 
Sollenberger hosted a games night at 
her Oak Hills home April 18. Everyone 
was eager to learn Mahjong, and Lei 
King, who learned it in Charleston, S.C., 
shared it with us . 
-JUNE, 1973 
COAST GUARD WIVES 
By Barbara B. Cozzolino 
It was election time, once again, to 
select our new officers to serve for the 
next six months here in Monterey. OUf 
monthly meeting was held in the Galleon 
Room at the NPGS, and the new slate of 
officers was presented to club members. 
They are: President, Irita Angelico; Vice 
President , Mary Ann Walton; and 
Secretary-Treasurer, Sue McCarthy. 
Joe and lrita Angelico pose with smiles 
before dining at the tremendous king 
crab buffet. 
Jane and Fred Squires are busily 
"keeping up " with the crab enthusiasts. 
(Burt Folce is strolling back for more 
crab!) 
Burt and Elaine Folce attentively listen 
to their dinner companions. 
THE CLASSMATE 
Supply Wives 
Diane Scudi and Joyce Mason were 
our hostesses for the Supply Wives' 
March luncheon. 
In the lovely atmosphere at the Ginza 
Restaurant in Monterey, Supply Wives 
enjoyed the delicious shrimp tempura 
and chicken teriyaki. 
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New Supply Wives are invited to join us. 
Please call Pat Farrell at 659-2573 . 
Class of 1967: Bridge has certainly been 
the underscored event for many a class 
get-together between "quarterly cock-
tails ". The McCrackens made February 
interesting with couples' bridge in which 
that "perpetual motion" deuce prize was 
captured by Dick Scott as Karen Hick-
man won high with Tony Monaco only 
40 paints away. Actually, everyone won 
as Linda served a fantastic strawberry 
angel food shortcake. 
March enabled bridge enthusiasts to put 
aside studies at the Foresman quarters. 
Don Giesmer scored high -- and 
became the next host as well! April 
closed with the Giesmers welcoming 
classmates for bridge as plans were 
considered for a wives coffee in May 
and the sixth June reunion -- here on the 
Peninsula, of course! 
A warm welcome to the many couples 
who have joined us this quarter. Hope to 






New G oodyea r Tires 
Recapping - 1 Day Serv ice 
Wheel Balancing , 
Front Al ignm ent and Service 
Broke Service 
Muffler and Tail Pipe Serv ice 
GOODliu. 
TIRES - TUBES - BA TIERIES 
20,000 Mile Guarant •• Recapping 
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Members of the Class of '66 are invited 
to join our regular gatherings and meet 
new friends and old acquaintances . 
Please check the SMC area for Class of 
'66 information. 
We all enjoyed the grand tum-out at Ft. 
Ord in February for dinner and dancing 
at the O'Club. 
Class of '66 and their wives met at Ft. Ord to partake of Shrimp-a-Peel and fine com-
pany. Pictured are: Kathy and Carl Kaufman and Jane and Joe Felty . 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Write RED CARPET, REALTORS 
30 OFFICES TO SERVE YOU 
NEAR ALL NAVY INSTALLATIONS 
* Multiple Listing Service 
* V NFHA Resales 
* Free City Maps 
641 " E" STREET C HULA VISTA, CALIFORNIA 92010 (714) 426-2104 
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Camera shy John Scudi chats about 
"old times" with the Zveares. 
The USNA '66 wives met at the Holiday 
Inn for luncheon and a grand fashion 
show. Clothes from The Way Out House 
were modeled by '66 wives . 
Ruth Ellis captures everyone's attention 
as she presents the "p ink fashion." 
HAPPY JUNE BREAK! Whether your 
plans include "escape" from the Peninsula 
or being the "day-tripper," safe driving and 
take care. 
Journeying along the coastline to the Big 
Sur area offers a wide variety of scenery 
to study. THE CLASSMATE welcomes 
LCDR John Sheehan and delights in present-
ing his fine photos for your pleasure. 
THE BEACH ROCK 
As a quiet ocean's stillness 
gives way to pounding surf 
along the sands, 
a rock without a memory 
creates one. 
COMPLETE HOME FURNISHINGS 
SERVICE 
These are but a few examples of 
the fine quality furnishings we have 
available to enhance your home. 
Feel free to come and discuss your 
decorating problems with our 
designer and to look over our vast 
selection of carpet & drapery materi-
als. 
MILITARY DISCOUNTS 
COME IN TODAY OR CALL FOR AN IN HOME APPOINTMENT 
w . & J. PONDER'S 
FURNITURE 
SQUARE 
Opon e to e F_y .... ~ 
~s.t • to • Bankarnericard 
0. by Appointment __ "II ~
31 Soledad Drive . Oppoalt. Hili Th .. tre 
Mont. Vista Villag., Monterey . 372-7766 
